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GIN. T.* J. MORGAN~, of Rhode Isa nd,
in an article in Educatùrn on IlCaubing to
Learn," says:

IlThe child niust bc broughrt face te
face iih things, there is nu possible ivay,
frorn the very nature of the huinan con-
stitution, whercby he can have definite
ideas of colour exccpt by sight, of odeurs,
except by smell. Each sense niust lbe the
mnedium through which the seul is brought
int direct relation with those qualities of
matter to wbich it, and it ajonc, is ad-
justed. If the ptipilis t51 know the quai-
ities of things, he must be brought into
vital contact with thern. It is nlot truc
that one can have no knowledge except
that which is intuitive, but il is true that
the basés of ail kn&7wkdg-e of naieria? things
is in sense perception. The fundarnental
data of knowledge, wl'hat 1>estalo7zi calls
1niother ideas,' are those primai. notions
of things that corne t0 us through thie
scnses. The chiid mnust bie put int right
relationship with nature, and bis know-
lcdge of distance, direction, plants, ani-
mais, minerais, industries, commerce, po-
liticai econoiny and history must rest
upon personai observation. Physiolog)
cannot be successfully îaught without the
skeleton, nor pbysics and chemistry out-
side of the iaboratory. Words should
-corne after ideas ; the child shouid icaîn
things before be learns about things; lie
should derive ail his ideas of number by
counting, combining, scparating, dividing,
weigbing, and mneasuring things, he shouid
net lie taught te read until lie bas ideas
and thoughts, and can embody them in
sentences of bis own structure. Bookrs
shouid. supplcmcnt, and not precede, oral
instruction. Facts should precede princi-
pies, processes corne belote ruies. Grain-

mar and rhetoric should always follow
practical language; literature should coi-
prise the readiing of the authors, and not
niereiy rcading about theni ; foreign lan-
guages shouid be Icarned by use, and not
froni grammnar. Geography should as far
as possible, bc lcarned trorn travel and
psychoiogy froni introspection.

"'This great law of nature-the impera-
tiv- neccssity oi knoivledge at firsi hand
-las been repcated by ail the great re-
torniers in cducationai methods, by Mon-
taigne, Rousseau, Locke, Comenius, l'es-
taiozzî, and Froebei, and is so patent as to
comniand at once the assent of ever
thougltfui niind ; and yet it is ruthlessiy
vjolited evcry day, ncariy everywheie,
and, I might airnost say, by neariy every-
body. And nature avenges herself by
blinding the teaclers who do it, and by
stupelying the minds of their victinis.
The school, which should bce a seminary, a
place of seed sowing, becomnes a charnel
house- the burial-place of fond hopes and
youthful aspirations.

"The mnte resu!îts that otten issue
from long years of schooling, the vast
number of pupils that drop out of tle
iower grades, the fcw that ind their way
to coliege, the spirit of indifférence t0 learn-
ing îlîat pervades so many educationai
institutions, the oft-repeated cIriucîsm of
the public scbool systeni for its lac], of
practical resuits, the widespread agitation
in favour of industrial training, and the
bitter complaint of many distinguishcd
men as to how they wcre educated, aIl
point to a real detect in our systern of edu-
cation. It is the part of wisdoni to locate
the cvii, if possible, and then to remnove it.

IlNonc, perhaps, wiii lie bold cnough te
deny that the evil consists, in part at least,
in the too prevalent habit of substiuîing
words for things, books for nature; and
that the reniedy for tbis forru of the evii
15 te be found in relcgating the text-book
t0 its proper place; ini exnancipating the
pupil froni bondage to the latter, and in
restoring te him the freedom, of inter-
course with nature, cither directiy or by
means of cabinets and laboratories."

IlTuL teacher who would have polite
and obedient pupils,", says 'Mrs. G. R.
Winchell in a paper on "MiNanners and
Morais " contributed to the Coînieon School
Etitcatimn, "must hinîscîf be polite and
self-containcd. Chiidren naturally cotw-
parc themsclves with those who are less
polite or Iess careful in any way than
thenîseives ; tIÉercfore if a teacher desires
te influence his pupils for good rather than
cvii, it shouid bie his constant aini te set
such an exanîple, both in thc letter and
the spirit of good manners, that tougli
boys will respect him and rude girls lie.
corne gentle in his presence, while the
shyest pupils will ftel at case, and his vcry
presence will be a means of culture to
theni. I have a bitter recollection of a
teacler who Iacked ail of the elements of
courtesy. Ilis classes univcrsally drcaded
the recitation. He wouid say in a rough
voice, 'Now let us hear (Miss> Carter dis-
play ber lirilliant intellect.' This greeting
wouid so distract the shy girl that sIc
could do nothing but sit down and cry,
and then the class wouid listen indignant-
iy te a tirade upon hier deficiencies untul
he saw fit to torture sonie other heipiess
victim. These ar* e not solitary in~stances,
as many mothers know only tuo well.
Whbo can wonder ilat such training ren-
ders boys disrespectful, girls impudent or
bold, and that, therefore, a bpirit of in-
subordination is the rule in some coin-
munities ? Tt is no wonder that news-
papers and magazines and the lest
educators art discussing how 'MIanners
and Morals ' shaîl bc taugît te the boys
and girls who are growing up, and it is
easy to sec why so inuch of the talk is of
little avail. liow fat a child's future suc-
cess or failure in life rnay depend upon
this incidentai instruction it is impossible
te estimnate. Habits are being fornied by
these influences that may reniain unbroken
tbrough lite.

"<Thc practical application of ethical
education is not easy, but the conscientious
teacher cannot close bis eyes t0 the neces-
sity of practicai work and tboughtfül con-
sideration of thec subject.>'
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('ont emporary Thou ght.
~Vc.Kî\ciENwiii have ta realire tîtat tire

disturhiance inflicted %spons ai kinds <if business iry
the rccklesincss and frcqucncy with which enm-
ployés are Ilcalled out "b>'I "waiking delegates,"
and hîy tire arbitriry rvay in which strikea -tre
mrade, cannai be tolcr.atcd as a permanent arrange.
mrent. No tisant in business iili or cars consent ta
have iris wori, sudcniy stopjied because the handi
cnîtîtiayed iry solfie ailier mren have a grievance
against ireir emptloyer. Sucir interruptions invati.
tiate comtrets, patraiyze coumtmerce anti productin,
cause wanton destruetioîn cf capital, and %vaste
tihe carrrings of labour te nra possible profit. Tire
wvorl's work cannot lie carried on in any stîci
sparrîrodic: and irresjîansîible minner, and tire men
Whlo have ltterly ailowced tiicmscives ta b ltalten
front their enîjlcynients nrust realize, whtnt everi'.
body ls iscIas long scen, tit tire' art being piayed
with fur the benetit of rirose mrarnagers andtiiiîanili.
ulators who s1rerd their liue in rumentitrg strikes
as the eaiiest nîretiod ai çrrocuring tire contribu.
tions an whicb tliey faiten. No trac interesi of
labour bias been surved by tîrese: strikes, wiîicb, in
ict, have injared site cause. pubulic synnpit'y is
the ireat of lice ta the nior'einnti, andi ta irossers
it hencefortir a fat mrore reasonrable, tenîperate,
andi pr.cticai caurse rviil bc necded. Tire whoie
allait iras been a great iiristake, andi tire icst ttiîrg
tire strikers cars du now is ta go ta won'k wheirever
irracticabie, anrd resolve ta rcîrutiate tire dictationi
of seifish andi demragogic: lent]er.-V? 'ork~

linston iu anching the thrcc torpedoes %vhicit
have su sadiy expiadcd on broard iris own ship, M r.
Liliy says that iritî wiater Il rlretoricai orna.
ments 1 miay gild tri> tueacliing," il is Il tateriai'
isrn.i Let nie obîserve, in passing, that rhctaricai
ornamsent is net in nry way, anti tirat giiding
rcfined galîl wcuid, ta my mmnd, bc lcss oabjection-
a.ble thans varnisiring the fait face af trulli witli
that pestiient cosnretie, rbctoric. If 1 btlitvcnl
that 1 lind any claini ta tht dtiîe cf Ilmateriaiist,"
as that terni is understoati in tire language cf
phulosophy and neain that of abuse, 1 shoald not
attcmpt nu lbide it iîy iny sort a! giidinr. I have'-
not found remitan care niacir for liard naines in
tht cour'c of the Iast thiriy yents, and h arn tue
ali ta develap a ncw sensitiveness. But, ta repeat
%visâ 1 have more titan once taken pains ta say in
tht most unadorned cf plain language, I repudiate,
as 1îhioso1phical errer, thre docitiniu o a!ierialisin
as h undcrstand it, just as 1 repadiite the doctrine
o! spiritualiism as Mnr. Liiiy prescrnts it, and nîy
tenson for thus doing is, in borli =-,es, the saine;
nanrrly, rat, wvhatevcr their differcrnces, matcrial-
is:.s and spiniiualists agree in nraking very positive
assertions about matters of which 1 am certain 1
know notiring, and about which 1 believe they
are, in traîli, jast as ignorant. And fartiZr, that,
cven w.hcn their assertions art confincdl ta tapies
which lie rvitbmn the range o! my faculties, tliey
cien nippear ta mie ta bc in thre 'ercng. Anti
there is yet anoîher tenson fat obje'cting ta bc
identified with cubecr ai these secrs; u;'d thai is
that cach is cxtrcmeiy fond of aîiributing ta tht
ailhet, by %vay oi repraach, conclusions whici, arc
tht prcperty cf ncither, thoagli tirey infalliblv flo.'

front the- logleal deveiopincnt of tire fir.- îrinciîuics
of bllih. Surcly a prudent nian is nlot tu bc re.
praeied bccausc ie kccps CIet af the squabblet;
of thecse phiiosophical Ilianchi and Neri, h>* refus.
ing ta have anything to do wvith cither.-From
"Scince and' illrais: A4 Re>Iy' b'> Pro/mûsr

1luxIer, wt Poptilar Scence d1Ionthly.

1 ttEFEttRSFl on several occasions in the columns
of Scienice ta the absence of the literary scose in
Germans scientific men. Il is cine af tire tnist
flagrant arguments against tire classical education,
iih il- supîrosed resulis of literary culture, tbat
hc Germens, who have semail doses af ciassics
much harder and more concentrared than arc
admninstered in the test af the world, tlicinselves
ivrite more barbarausly tisan any ailier civiired
Westerii people. Germait scitntific articles are
fu of sentences likec ibis, which reflets Ia thc
bristits serving among anthopods as argans of
louch : 1Man dat! fur wvatrsebeclnlich italten,
irass die sa schr wecbiseiode gestait und aasbilulung
dcr Tastixurstteu' nach (ter art tics tirieres und den
korpe gegenîlen noch bestim:î,en nebenzwcken zu
dicnen riat, chue dass wviruns devan rechenshaft
zu geirecn verniagen." Now, tire authar of tbis
sentence is ane of the most distinrguishcd, and
îustiy dibtinguished, of Germait zoologists, but his
mannct or writing is ,imilar in quaiity ta that of
anost scientific writers in Germiany. Tht sentence
is neither bite nor worse than ihouands irpun!
thuusands or atiiers, perpctrated byhbis cauintrymen
eqaly wvithout litcrary rceling. The Germans
nced iitcrary conscience ta repirove theni for ail
thcir awkwatd, and involved phrases, tîtat theit
sulis mray lisraw how guitty t( qy are in ignouing
their tenders' rights. The eluotcd sentence was
evidientiy %vtitien without attention tu the torin; of
expression. It nevct occard ta the autîtar that
aughr was duse tihe reader. Ilis meaning can nlot
bc batd exeepi by an etTurt. Il is ili.mannered to
give athers so mach trouble, %whcn a litile pains
on onc's ovi part might lavc it. A cultivatcd
Frcnchman wvoald bc incapable of sucli a tudencss.
Tite pi of the cvii is the indifférence of rte
Germit author as to irow lie writcs : lie feels no
inwatid neccssity of having a goud style, and is
inclined ta despise the Frenchi qualities of grace
and iucidity.-Scirnce.

TutE London Stecralor devotes a long and care-
futly %çtittcn answcr ta the question, IlDocs cdu-
cation diminish industiy ? hI is said by some
parties that the preeni system of prinrary instruc-
tion vrili breed distaste for manual labour, that
boys wiil bc iess ttusty workmen and girls warse
cooks and hoaseniaids, that those Who are so
cdacated arc lcss handy and more conccited thtan
thc boys and girls of former generatians. Any boy
who cxpcnds years in acqairing knowledge wiil
not, it is argued, willingiy engage in the drudgcry
of rianuat labour. Tire aid method of training
boys by apprcnîiccship is breaking down, and it is
rhoughr that îhcy wili not wiilingiy aork as they
did. If Ibis theory is well foundcd, generai insel
ctual impravement is a misfortune. :;omebo-dy

must do dirty and disagreable wark. The liman
hanci %s for many kinds cf labour, stili the anly
availahie machine. It is truc that the cdueated
drift toiwarcls the tcrwns, but ibis is bccause the
labour is better paid as Weil as because it is

liitct. Tite excessive ir.crcase or competitars fut
clerkships is a malter of constant observation. In
sanie cases tire cenîpetition is se grtât tirat the
clcrk pays the enmployer. The camspiaint mîade
against education points rallier ta defects in the
systemi adupteci titan ta edacation generaliy. Tht.
Scotch, Who are the best edueated people of the
UJnited Kingdorn, have shown noa dislike ta aigri.
cultural wvork, and tc sanie is trac of tht h>russian
pensants. 'Fie gardeners o! Engiand Whio are
educated are lietter workers tiran those Who arc
nl. The peuple af Rame whos cari read and wite
arc more induistrious than the Neapolitans %vit
carnaot. Unquestionably indastziai education is
greatiy îrromoied iry gencrai intelligence. The
indast rial )ovet or the wori lias been cnormoasly
increased by thre edaucation of the people. And
inhile indastrial training may have been tue mach
overlookedl, and thre community may have sufferect
in conseriaence, it is prttty dlean thai cvii wiii trot
bc reniedied b>' tire reign of ignorance, baut b>'
endeavauring, su Cras possibîle, ta add ta tire
rvork of jrrinary edacation a special training in
sonrc usefuli indusîrial pursuit.-Loe loi: Adverlser.

Titi.. danger ai war bctwccn Gerissany and
France net appetring so imminent ai it was a littie
wîhite ago, peouple are tarning their eyes, again ta
tire Last ta sec the state or tire horizon in that
quarter. NM.'ny imagine thcy sec dicte a war
cload whicir may soon spread and b>reak in fury
over the rvhalc Luropean continent. Austria is,
howcver, the nation most imnrediatciy concernied
in tire attitude which t&ussia bas assared totvards
Balgaria, and ertîluiries are keing nmade as ta bier
abiiity ta resist thre encraaclimentu cf the Czar
single.îranded. Pussia's standing arry in lintes
of prence nambers 612,000 aflicers and men. Tht
fitst reserve, inclading tire Cossacks, art Sgo,ooo
sucre, riaking an arnîy tirat could lie brought inta
the fiaeld wvith vcry little delay, in round nunîbers,
a mîillion and a liait strong. Russia lias besides
ibis immense force, 4,000 pieces o! artillery anti
ather reserves whlch bring ap ber ivar effective ta
twa millions. Austria's peace establishment, on
thc other hand, numbers about 290,o00, and lier
army couid bc irrcreased in lime of war la 1,100,.
aoc men, flot nrucli marc than one-hal! of tht ivar
stcnpth cf Rassia. It is iikely that Austria would
have on lier side, in case af a war with Russia,
l3ulgarin, Servi;, and Roamelia. These provinces
united couid, pcrhaps, raise a farce of i So,ooo mcn.
Austria wouid have a liard time af it if she wete
cbiiged ta contcnd witb Russia îvith noa cirer heip
than coald bc afl'ordcd by the population cf the
Balkan Provinces. But it is aitogether uniikeiy
that the war woald long remain a duel between
Russia and Austria. The ailier nations of Europe
woald find pretexts for joining in tire fray, s0 that
there is no saying wherc the %var woald end il it
wcre once cow.racnced. The financial condition
cf Rassia appeais ta bcjust flow the bust guarantet
o! her kecping the peace. Sire cannot aflord ta go
ta wat. lier debt is immense and lier credit is flot
good. Tht Emperor is, howcvcr, said ta be very
arbitrary and uccrtains in bis terrifer, and is apt to
acr wvithout closely caicalating the canscquences.
Sa the peace of Europe, te ai caîward seeming,
dcpends apan thre will cf a single man Who lias the
characee of being boili headstrcrrg and capriciaus.
-Mfolt rel Star.

978 [u4tmfer 114.
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.Notes and Commonts.
Dit. Tsiotft.s H-UN llîî re-side-nt of the

Normal Collcge of thc city of Newv York, hait
-in article on Novel-Reading by girls, in
The Epoc/t of Friday, 'March igith. He
asked the female stîmdents, "lWho is yotir
favourite authar, and wlîat books did you
rend duting the su-aimer vacation ?11 'rtsi*
dent Fluntcr8tattea that the answers receîved,
which wvill bu given in T/te 145oc/î, Il revtal
certain facts which parents i.nd tcachcrs
should carefully consider.l

AT the last meeting af the Toronto Uni-
versity Senatc, a motion was made by Prof.
Hlutten, seconded by Mr. Miller, that thlt
report of the special cnmittec on the amal-
gamiation of matriculation ani teachers'
examinatiait be adopted. Carried. I'he
efl'ect will be ta mnake commun examinations
for junior niatriculation and second claiss
ccrtificates, and fo.- senior matti ulation an.1
flrst-class certificates. It was decided that
ai comnittee bc appointcd ta consider the
motion of Mr. Falconbridge, scconded by
P>rof. H-utton, respecting the creation of a
rnedical school which would occupy a closer
relation wvith the± University than those at
present in affliation wvithi it.

CONCIî'kNîI« the large and constant in-
crease i the plipulation of Gpmany in gen-
eral, and that of l1ruissia in particular, tie
Royal Prussian Statistical Bureau gives the
following figures for îSS5. Thei total pop-
ulation on Dec. i, i885, %vas 2S,3i8,458. The
births during the year numbered 1,064,401m,
the marriages 230,707, and the deaths 716,-
859. Trhe natural increase, thcrcfore, ivas
347,542, and the average number af births
per 1,000 of population 37.6, Of marria.cs,
16.4, and of deaths, 25.3. These figures.
bigh as thcy arc, as compared with those for
England and Walcs, showv a surplus for the
fast nained country, whosc population was
27,499,041, with 894,270 births, 197,743 mar-
riages, and 522,750 deaths, making the
actual increase pier î,ooo in E ngland and
W/ales 13.5, as against only 12.3 in Prussia.

A spF.cim. meeting of the Kingston Teach-
crs' Association, of whicb Mr. R. K. Rowve,
formerly of Middlesex, is president, was heid
recentiy ta discusit whcther ta advise, (i)
That promotions be miade annually instead
of semi-annually as at presenit? (2) That
the minimum percentage for passing bc
66 2-3 ? (3) That the teachers, report on the
rcgular %work, of the ycar couni for half in
estimating the standing of tht pîîpils? (.;)
That accounit bc takien of spelling and coin-
position in ail writing answers ? (5) That in
ail grades more attention' be paid ta mental
anithinetic ? (6) That the Part 1. class be
flot taugbt number beyond 20 ? (7') That thc
abiiity ta add and subtract rapidly and ac-
curately without counting be an essential

condition for passiing ta clasit 1l. ? (8) T ha t
conipubition bc more. syhternatically tauglit
in class 11. ? (o) That in tic junior Thirci
class no attention be paici ta technical gram
mar, but that more importance be attached
ta tue teaching of composition ? <ta) *lhai,
if it bc possible, the only examination for
pîdinotion ta claits V shall bc the H-igh
Sehoul entrance ?

Tim izev. J. M. Wellivnod, M.A., inspec-
ter or schools for the counities of Brandon
and Minedoita, who is nt prescrnt in Ncwv
Orleans, wvriting (rom tbat place says:
IDuring the past wcek 1 attended a meeting

ai the school superintendents (inspectors) af
the Stait of Louisiana, held here, and feit
that in Manitoba wve have niuch ta be thank--
ful for. *.ts systcmn is far ahead of this in
every respect. A few things particularly
sttuck. mec; first, there iii altogether to
mnuch politics in their systcul ; if aur people
are wise they will avoid tbis. l'heu 51 per
cent, ai the people in the state can neither
rend nor write ; of course the coloured peo-
ple formi the greater part ai this percentage.
Again, teachers are poorly paid, and as a
natural canscquence their qualifications arc
poar, and the saine is, I [ear, truc of their
superintendents. Talents and quali fiat ions
must be paid fo'r anywhere ; poor pay menus
pour wnrk, and this is particularly true of
the superintendents here. There are about
6o of thcm in the state, cach recciving $2oo
a year. but they arc political partisans and
pay but little attention ta the schools-at
least that is tieiz own suatement ta ine. 1
anl satisfied tîtat the samne money divided
atnang ten good men %vould pay*the country
mueh betier."

So»IE good %vork should be donc (says the
St. J1aes's Gazette) by the new colonial
training farm at liolleslcy Bay. The course
af instruction-including as it daes practical
carpenîry, sntith's work. sacldlery, engine-
driving, and oilher things somcwliat outside
the scope of farming praper--is more coin-
preliensive than that prescribed at Cire-
cester and its kindrcd institutions, and as
such wlvi prove infinitely more useful. To
send a y'oung mnan ont ta the colonies ta
rough it and Ilpick up things for himself"I
us aIl very wcll ; but the ane who gocs out
knawving aIl about it hias a much better
chance aisuccess. It is a puty that there
art nlot already more of these colleges, avail-
able not only for the weli-ta*do but for the
classes which furnish the bulk af emigrants.
The Governmcnt cannot sc its way ta ap-
proving a Statc-directed colanizatian scheme;
but it could do no harm in establishing a few
training farîns ta be tenanted by the unfor.
tunatc boys wha are n3iv sent ta industrial
schools. A start once made, the expense
need flot b'!- greater than in bringing up a
multitude af tailors and shoemakcrs, of
wham we have aIrcady a supcrabunlance; and

the reforied boys would be far marc likcly ta
do well, besicles relieving their congested
country, if, on scrving their time, tlîcy werc
set down in a ncw land far remaved froin the
scenes ai their childhond.

A CORRESP'ONDENT [romi Glendale scnds
the folloîving communication :-Two af the
greatest evils in rural schonils are: (i) irre-
gular atttndance of pupils and (2) isolation
ai teachers fromn means ai improvernent,
%vbich is apt ta cause them ta :ake insuffi-
cient interest in their work. It in a difficuit
niatter in ai country echools ta un classify
the pupils as ta give ecd anc justice and
still have mare than ane or twa in a class,
and especially is it sa whcn a tcacher is
ha.mpere-dat everyattempt taorganize aclaýss
by irregular attendance af perhaps the vcry
pupils he desires ta be prescrit. It is a dcli-
cate matter at times %vith a young teacher
ta denote pupils of this kind wbo aire not fit-
ted for their class. Now 1 would lilce ta
hcar siome discussion on this paint by aur
country teachers ta whom this must bc a
glowing evil. WVhy cauld net samlc systemn
of examination be instituited whcrcby the
pupils cauld be properly classified ? ihesi if
thc pupils should drap back in their grade,
they theniselvus %vould suiffr the penalty,
parents %vonld be induced ta send their
children mare regular in order that they
might lceep up their grade, the children
themsclves wouid take mare nterest, tcach-
ers would bc able ta sec thc stand wbich
they tuait witb the ailiers. TFon much stress
camînot be laid on this last point. Let any ai
your cîty teachers, zealous as het may bc in
the work, but t.lach ane ycar away from edu-
cational influcnce in a country echcul wvherc
he is visitcd but twice a year by an inspecter,
let his pupils attend as irregularly as tbey
usually do and bis intcrest is sure ta flag.
Our country teachers as a rule are yaunig
and bave littîc exnerience. How are thcy ta
know %vhctbcr*their pupils have progresscd
as weli as they might bave donc wliere hie
fias na other ta compare with ? Hawv are
parents ta know or judge whethcr their
teacher aîîd their schaol is on a par with
their neighbours if noa systemn of grading the
schools as a boîdy is instituted ? I know ai
schools in Ontario that take a pride ini their
standing and whose pupils and teachers take
a pride in maintaining that standard. 1
wvould nlot for a moment support a cramt sys-
tern ai education, and, in fact, wauld cmu-
phatically condenin it; but I amn sure there
are examiners in Manitaba who can asâign
questions that wauld search out genuine
training. There is, therefore, nua Ttcessity
for a dramt system. This is the best means
1 knaw of whercby we may, ta a certain ex-
tent, avercame these twa great evils ai aur
rural scbools. I leave the matter ta rural
teachers ta discuss, hoping I have flot in-
truded tao much.- Weekly Allanitaban.
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Literatare and Science.
ON A4 iMRACIIileA11'IjVG.

Quit cli is licavy wiîh ice,
The mounitain is Itit in a inist,

Antd the licaveni is grey, allove andi away,
%V'imere te vapours the Iuill.to1î bas kissed.

l'lie icids ore blealc patches or white,
The strcain is stili hid iii his prison

Of ice and t usnow ; andI te sun, half aglotv,
Searce over the forest is risen.

Mt there's samething abroaid in th~e air,
l'erciance 'lis lte spirit of spring,

Tit titis nic wvih fincles of bloc skies and pansics,
Anti sangs thai the ilietdON-brnol-S sing.

Sutie sptirit thte seo.son lins sent,
WViîl visions of blossomin anti lca(,

And sang, as a toi:cn ofiecling unspol'cn,
lu this lime of ile ageti winitr's grief.

ROUER T' PRO 1 fl'jVINGIS J'A RLE Y-
INGS."1

!'r is safe to say that in these Iltieyiytgs
the Browning clubs tvill find ample miaterials
for a winterls work ; and we iit hem joy
of it, for iii imaginative power and philo-
sophical proiundity the best af the produc-
tions in this new volume have not been sur-
passeti aniong his later works by the poet
whose stamp and impress they bear. Imagi.
nary conversat ions we have had in abund-
ance, but il remaîneti for Robert Browning
ta call "lcertain people af importance"' into
the witness-box, ta question them shaiply
cancerning their ideals of lite, ta deflenti or
confute them arnply, andi ta extract from the
paetic conférence vital truths bearing upon
the problems tbat art: perplexing tht worid
to-day.

Thus, with Bernard de Mlandeville, wc
lcarn once mare the futility of man's attempt
ta grasp the infinite by the senses:

Sense, descry
The spectrum-mind, inter immensky!

In Daniel Dartoli's story of the duke we are
told that :

Man's best and woman's worst amnuont
Sa ncarly ta the sanie thing, thai wve count
In man a miracle of faiîhiness
If, white uniaithful s=mwhai, lic lay stress
On the± main iact tat love, whcn love indecti
Is wholly soie])- love from first to las-
Truth-all thetrest a lie.
Cansidcring Christapher Smart's one tire-

flight of sang, we are taught the wisdam oi
learnirug ta walk belote we soar ; seek fot,
says the poet, ta know the metcor's birtb tili
you have saught the secret ai the rase:

Livc and lenîn,
Not first learn anti then livc, is aur cancern.

From the unsavaury memory of Dodingtan
the theory is deduceti thar mian is swayed
anly by bis ['car ai the supernatural. With

Francis 1Furini wce are [cd tal sec that the
mission of zrt is ta

Linin trulli, nul falsehontl, hit lits love nlune
Thec type untiampeicti witli, the nahkeci stair

Wit h Gerard de Lairesse we recdlvc the

solter, sountlatîvice
Thi niuisis shoultl tescry abtîidant wvorth
lu trivial coninioîîplice. ..

T'le t!gly acluai, la, on every sitle lcti
lnl.gitiagion's liînitlessdoiain-

andi, finnily, from a fargiîtten niarch coin-
pased by Charles Avison, the Newcastle
organist, the idea is illustraîtd that Trulli
remains ever the saine, only lier garb
chingep, anti man deludes himseli, seizing

Ilyti after mytt-the liusk.like lits 1 caîl
New trutlîs carolla-safegtîard.

AIl this betwcen a majestic prologue ai
"Apollo andi the Fates " andi a-shall we say

grotesque?'-epilaguetI'Fust anti bis Friends,"
recordmug the triu:nph z.' thse invention of
printing. Et'eryw!iere roughness anti ob-
scurity witb fret, inspiring swecp of outline
and luminaus penetration ai grand thought
sbawing tbrough. WVe miglit quate tram
tbis book passage after passage of magnifi-
cent imagcry, Une afterlUne of golden mnean-
ing fresh froni the pott's minî-might quate
also abundant confirmation for those wha
finti the poet bareli andi unintelligible. For
one mav in tancitul mooti liken Robert
Browning tal sartie sculptor-architect wvha
wvarks in granite; huge andi imiposing the
structure of verse towers beneath bis hand,
black beapeti an block in seeming lack ai
purpase, yet ail çbeying a general law tvhich
leatis ta the expression of a great design;
and ail thetlime the tsculptor's chisel is busy
striking out bolti configurations which we
can but dimly understanti, till,nawv andi then,
as if by magic, the colti gray stane beneaîh
his*touch turns ta something preciaus andi
rate-jasper, sapphire, emeralti, and tapaz
-and ii îvrought into forms ai ravishing
beauty, as it werc, before aur very eyes.-
Literary W1,orld.

THE C1IAIMCTERS IN Il PARLE Y-
INOGS."l

MANDEVILLE, B3ERNARD DE, 167o ?.1733,
a Hallander who settleti in London, andi won
widc repute as an author. Tht work by
which he is now best known is IlThe Gam-
bling Hive; or, Knavcs Turned llanest "
(174i., enlarged ini "The Fable ai the
Bees" (1723-1728S). Set Baswell's "'Life ai
Johnson," Macaulay's IlEssays, i," Schlas-
ser's "Histary ai tht Eighteentb Century,'
anti Disraeli's IlQuarrels ai Authors."

Bartoli, Daniel or Daniele, 1608-1685, a
lcarned Italian jesuit, the great histarian ai
his order. B3esicles bis monumental bistory,
which includes an accourit of the acts of the
jesuits in aIl parts ai the world, be wrotc a
"U ite ai St. lgnatius"I andi a treatise on

Il The Man ai Letters." lus " Narrazione
Varie di lFatti Storici Anlici Il i probably the
work ta which %Ir. Browning refers. There
are several editians ai Ilartoli's works, in-
cluding that printeti ar Firenzc, 18 29-18 37,
50 v., Svo.

Smnart, Christophecr, 1722-:770# English
autîsar, reckless, impravitient, andi intemper-
rite, it ane tinte the inmate ai an insane
asylum. Ht wrnîe a satire, Il The Iiliia Il
(Lonti., 1753, 410), traislatcd the works of
Horace andi l>h:tirus, andi matie a versifieti
translation of the Il l>salinîs"I andi 'l'arables
oftOur Lord." "lA Sang ta David " <Lonti.,
1 -'j, -l4t0), written in a mati-bous, tvas bis
mnauterpicce. Ste Chalmer*s Il English
I'oets " anti Boswell's IlJohnson."

l3ubb, George (on bis marriage took the
naine oi Dadingtan, andi later becanit Lard
Melcombe), 1691-1762, an Englishman, "lite
most shamele8sly carrupt andi senal poli-
tician of a carrupt and venal age."l His
posîhumaus I Diary, far ils canditi revela-
tion of a wbolly immoral nature, is sihoui a
parallel in littrature.

Furini, lrancis or Francesco, i 604.2 646, a
Florentine painter, whase drawing is ne-
s-nterkablt for ils tase anti elegance, particu-
larly the fartns ai wonîen anti cîtiltren, his
tavourite stibjects. Twa of bis pictures are
thtI "Tbree Graces " anti IlNymphs Carrieti
off by Satyr§." Lanzi observes that lie
somelinies painteti Mlagtialens wvhich were
not much more veileti than his nytuphs.

Lairesse, Gerard de, 1640-1711,l eminent
Flemisb painter. His style ivas grand andi
poetical, and his subjects wtre chosen by
preicrence from history and fable. lie bc-
camne blinti in bis fiitieth year, but cantinueti
ta tmpart bis ideas on art ta his associates,
îvho proviticd tht material for the treatise
on IlDesign andi Calouring " publisheti airer
bis death.

Avison, Charlts, an Englishl musician of
thet igb:eentb century, organist at New-
castle, author of an essay an musical ex-
pression. Five collections aihis compositions
are extant. "lTht Music af Avisan," ac-
carding ta one critic, Il e light anti elegant,
but it wantscriginality."-Tlse Crs tic.

liAIS publisheti by the Geological Survey
oi New jersey, give Sandy Hook four timtes
as great an area as in tht year 16Sr, wvhen
an outline survey wvas miade.

A SWIss physicist, Prof. Simmler, main-
tains tbat diamontis have been formeti by tht
taking up ai soluable carbon by liquiti car-
bonic aciti, and ils subsequent depositian in
a chrystalline fonm on the evaporationaofthe
acid. This could oniy takze place in rock
cavities strongly compressîng the carbonic
aciti, which would quickly disappear an
release tram tht pressure.

980 (N4umbel 114.
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Spcial Papers.

TUEi P'LACE OF dI1AoVU4L, TIMIA-
ING IN THErGI t'I SCHIIAIL

0F EVUCA TIOMV

MANUîA., training is liow an establislied
fact. It has its friends, its cnemics ; and it
has those avho arc nuitther focs nar friend8,
bucause, while tht>' admit the uscflnesai ai
industrial work for iuîtcnding artisans or
mechanicai, the>' do nat undcrstand its il
sicope and possibilities in aiding the devel-
opinent of the wholu human being. It seins,
therefore, a fitting time ta give a brie! state-
nient ai the aims of manunl training, and of
its place anmong the nids ta the conîpletest
devclopment oi the child.

Taking the risk ai rc-stating a icw thrcad-
baie truths, there arc the iolluwing points ta
be considered :

Fitt Does tht child corne ta us as
merely a Iittle-a vcry litile-intcllect ? or,
dots thîie intellect bring along with it a rest-
tess body and busy fingers, that are always
dtmanding employincnt as %vell ? WVe have
ta train tht complete child ; îvhy do wu
divide hirn inta thirds, sa ta speak, and
arbitrarily decide to educatu his intcllect
anc, lcaving his moral and physical na-

tures ta lie dormant or run wild, accarding
ta tht individual character ?

This suppression ai the natural physical
nueds and dtmands seemns ta be a reninant
ofithe aid asceticisrn, when tht greateait saint
was he wha mc.st " mortiird the flesh." A
learned ari with tht frame ai a Hercules
scemed ta aur farcefathers, ai Chauccr's, and
even af Shakcspeare's time, an anamaly toa
manstrous ta bu conceived ai. It is truc we
licar occasioahly quoted, meus .raua iu cor-
pore sano; but rok ffor a moment ai te
exanaination papiers ai teachers and pupils,
and flnd haw mucb mare bath teachers and
pupils think ai getting a higli percentage than
af prcserving thuir health, and with it thtir
future ability ta do good work in the %vorld ;
and it wauld appear that tht new rcading ai
the motta would be, Il a vigorously-warked
mind in an unsound body! "

Physiologists tell us that long-disused
muecles hase, more or less completcly, their
power ai action ; and pianists wish ta have
their pupils begin as soon as passible, be-
cause young muscles are most pliable. Why,
then, defer manual training tubi an acquired
stifiness ai tht muscles makes it more difii-
coui ta obtain good resulîs ? b speak %dvis-
edly ; for white tcaching somne raugh boys
andgirls in an impromptu Ilvacation-schoal,"
sanie ai thentanual tvork ofithe kindergarten,
1 discovcred that boys oi ten ard eleven
iound the greatest difficjlty in deaing pre-
cisely tht saine kind of vcrk that is dont
(-sily b>' aur little four or flvc-year-olds an

firait entcring tht kindergarten. The par-
ticular work wag the weaving, which de-
mands a pretty equal use ai bat/i hnnds, and
iii this tact mn>' lie the explanaiion of the
awkwardnusis ahown; for, wvhite in gencral
uchaol-worli Uic îight hand iii systeilatically
trainued, the kift is cntirel>' neglected.

Emerson saya somecthing ta this elect-
that for evcry newv invention thouglit out,'every ncw discover>' made, wc. must pay
bâck in some other Ilormn to keep tc bal-
ance truc. Thîts, if we invent carrnges,
wc baie the poawcr of walking immense dis-
tances by the ver>' disuse of it. Or, as in
natural phienomiena, whenevcr tlic sea en-
croaches on one part of the land it recedes
froni it at anather.

Aîid it rually scems tha:, sifice the intro-
duction of so muchi machinery, the skilled
workraanship of the hand has been steadily
on the decrease. îNow, macbinery originated
in the atttmpt of iakillkd workmen to mnake
their %vork stili finer and casier ai accom-
plishnient ; and probably none but the sim-
plest contrivances could have been invented
hall not the skilled hand been rend>' to niani-
test tht thought of the creativebrain. WVliere,
then, shalh "e look for tht inventions oi the
future, il we ncglect ta supply the conditions
nuedful for thuir evolution ?

Now, if ive may take for granted that we
ahali best serve the intercsts oi the child b>'
educating his whole, three-iold nature [rom
the first, the next question that ariscs is,
llow ta do it.

Leaving tbe- question of the training af the
moral natue, not because unimiportant, but
because too important ta be considered as a
subsidilary interest, and Icaving, aise, the
intellectual side, btcause therc is na fear of
ils bcaming neglectcd for tlic ncxt hundrcd
years or so, lut uas, with Froebel, cansider
the first possibilities ai hand-training for the
infant and the yotung child.

At first the infant cannat even grasp ; ts
handai lie passive, or arc thrown airnlessly
about. Next, it grasps tightly whatever it
can reach, but cannot calculat distances.
Then, as R~ousseau says, "lhi is better ta
carry the child ta the abject than ta bring
the abject ta the child," as in tht flrst in-
stance the distance is mare impressed tapon
tht child's mind. 1: is true that Rousseau
hadl more thotaght ai the moral than oi tht
physical training when giving this advicc;
but it is a valu2ble hint for aur purposes as
well. And Froebel wishes the niother ta
providc a sait, caloured hall, attached ta a
string, with which ta play with the child and
bring the littît muscles into playful activity.
Tht bail is ta bc sufficiently large ta cast
the child a little effort in grasping it.

Then, as lime gots on, the other gifis and
occupations of the Lkindergarter, and same
af the gaines, corne in to carry on this train-
ing, and ncarly ail ai them train bath bands

cqually. 1 may mention here having seen
fine results in drawing with twa hands oi
forms alike on cach sidt-a piece ai chalk
buisig hcld in euch hand. This I saw donc
b>' the ptipils graduatcd from tht kindergar-
ten ai tht Froebel, Academy, Brooklyn.
Now, whilc this accamplishmcint is limitcd
in its iînmediate uses-being only applicable
ta the drawing ai manufactured articles and
geanictric figures--t is an excellent disci.
pline ai hand and cyt when used occasion-
ally. As yet, 1 have ani>' used it in drawing
squares, etc., aIl the class making tht snie
Uines a- the sanie lime ; and 1 have had
satisfactory results. WVlerc passible to use
this methad, t ithartens the timt ai authin-
ing by ont-hall ; but it is necessary ta caui-
tien the children that Ie'v, if an>', naturat
abjects are the samc on each aide. Thus,
drawing a butterfly, a bec, a fish, a leaf, or
saie trees, with bath handai, wouid at first
seemn ta bu alhowable ; but tuIler observa-
tion will generally show same minute differ-
ce bettveen the aides ; and I nced not say

that the fulleait observation ai ail abjects
brougbî te thcir notice is expected ai aur
pupilS.

Aiter tht children leave the kindergarten
1 avould flot have a sudden and startîing
change in the nature ai their employments.
Tht>' musit begin ta learn ta rend and write ;
truc, but for what reason do people learn te
rend and write ? Is il that they are ta bc
nitre copyists-that aht the literature ai the
future is. te bc a skilful hash cf what has
gant before; or arc they ta hearn how ta
record their own thoughts-simplt at first,
but gradually increasing in complexity-and
their observations and discovenies ai Na-
ture's tvays ? Thereiort tht rcading and
writing lessons should bc called Ilthought
rather than Illanguage lessons," and should
be clostly connected with the child's own
tvork and discavenies ; and just here, work
according ta the principle-followed b>' Froe-
bel in tht kindergaren-oi letting tht hand
show what is in tht brain, should be carried
on, and not let drap, as is too ofien the
case, when tht kindergarten-child entera
aichool.

Oi aIl manual training, drawving-properiy
laug'ht-is the mast economical. By "lpro-
ptnly taught " 1 mean that the chiîdren
shouhd be taught ta draw irom tht abject
fron the first, and nlot exercised in servile
capying fram flat patterns. And every child
can le traincd ta se the abject suficiently
welh ta niake an unnietakable though rude
drawving afi h. I arn not speaking ai genius
in drawing, but ai tvhat is possible for chiU-
dren, tvho, if suffered ta grow up without the
right training, wauld say ai themselves
Ilthat they cauld nlot draw a straight line. "
Agassiz always requircd lhi studeats ta draw
the specimens they studicd, and considercd
it a valuable part of their training ; and it is
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certain that ant never knowis thc minute par-
ticulars %bout any given abject so wcll as
alter an nttcmpt ta drawv it, or wa'lel it in
clay. Modcling in clay is in ouae ways to
bce prcicrred tu drawing ; for while draw~ing
anl3' gives onc view of the object, in model-
ing the whole is imritated, and conscquently,
closcly obscrved.

In addition, wvherc small classes w~iIl per-
mit, 1i would kccp the advanced weaving
(aircady iiicntioned) with the pâper-folding,
and %lit paper-cutting anfd pftsting of the
kidergarten, as the' last twa occupations
arc 'vaIîîable for training childrcn to uise
ev'cry scrap af material, and tu finish %vith
neatness. This would bc tie manual wvark
of the first ycar of sclool, with possibly the
making of skeleton gcometric salids in peau-
%voric-the soaked peas iarming the connec-
tions of tic edges of' the solid, which are
reprcsented by tlin stickza.

So far, 1 can speak froin experience ; and
in cantinuing to work out the conncction af
nianual training with school-work, I Sbahl
take Up the course of work taken i the
WVorkitig Me\tn't School of the Society for
Ethicat Cultitre, in New York City, only
modifying it tioniewhat, as requircd by cir-
cunistaîces. This course icludes clay and
cardboard cutting and modcling; wood and
metal work af difféecnt descriptions ; ani, ai
course, the drawing continued. Plain scw-
in- and cooking is taught ta the girls of
thic NVorking Men's Schaool - the cooking
aiter school.hours, 1 believe; and the aider
boys corne on Saturday mornings for in-
strucion in the more difficuit parts of the
%vrrk.

In concluditir, this part of the subjcct, 1
wvould say that vhatcver manual wark is
nearcst ta tha interests ai the scholars, and
is most easily obtained foir them, is the best.
It natters liattl if they but feed the deligbtful
sense af powcr given liy the knowvledgc that
their bands have made une thing skilfully
and wcll. N othing stems impossible ta, hini
îvho bas achieved ane successa; and consider
wliat an aid %ve possess toward the training
ai mcntally-alow pupils, if we can say, point-
ing ta some well-finished work, IlSec how
well yau did that ; with a littie more trying,
you can do this tan." Even aniong aur
sef(-suficient American chjldren there are
rnany that nccd such encouragement, and
who, gcuting that encouragement, become
much morc usetul membera of society than
tbey would othcrwisc have been.

But the last question ta be answered hetre
-and usually the first ane asked-in rela-
tian ta manual training, is, Does flot the
intellectual work, suifer if time is taken for
industrial wvork il% school ?

The answer is, emphatically, Na! Chil-
dren, cspecia!ly young childreiî, cannot farce
their attention ta keep ta ant subject for
long together-the actual tinie varying with

the childrcn and thc personal influence ai
thc teacher; and it is litirfil ta thent, phy-
sically, mentally, and mnorally, ta lic abliged
Io take part in any leîsaon afier this period af
fattigue is rcached. lntellectually, becausc
they iori Ille habit af inattention iu self-
delencu; morally, because they ire obliged
ta prctend attention; and physically, in
their poor littie resttess bodits, thai necd Bo)
much movelacat for thetr hcatthy dvvelop.
ment. Tnwhat a blessed relief if soute
pirce of %vork for the hands ; and lîow frcsh
the intercât and attention fur thet ollo%%ing
studit:8. It ii the maost ccunatuic arrangc-
ment, even if the claims of intellectual
edtîcation are considereci as paramnuunt;
and for those whn realize that their duty,
is, rirst of ail, ta preserve God's mast prc-
cious gift, ai licalth ta ail the childrcn titillr
their care, it is the best wvay of aatining
their abject. Truc nianuat training iii only
ane branch af physical training ; and as
such 1 have consiclered it thîroughout tliis
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SHOLRS AM)I STOCKIN'GS.

IN VieW ai the present inclcmency of the
wcather, wlih in ail probability will flot
improve for the next two or three months, it
would pcrhaps be advisablc for our school
board authorities ta direct their attention to
an improvement whiclî has rccently becn
adopted in elemetitary schools in several
parts ai Germany. In Ortler tu prevent the
pupils front aitting in their wut bouts and
stackigs durig schaol time, numbered
boxes have been provîded, into wvhich the
wet chasusurc is put before school com-
miences, each child brin.ing from home a
pair ai shoues and stockings, whiclî after
schoul are placcd inta the sanie box. 13y a
apecial arrangement the boot boxes are
slighthy heated, and the boots and stockings
aiter having bec» in thern for several hours
arc pcricctly dry by the tinie they are again
required. If, by introducing this simple
improvement, sanie ai aur hoatse and caugh-
ing urchins cauld lie curcd of thtir %vinter
colds, which neglectcd, as snîail things
mostly are among the lower classes, ofien
injure a child for lire, school boards wvould
have confcrred a rcal boon on mankind.-
Pal lfMail Gazedlle.

Tua praject ai floading a portion ai AI-
geria framt the sea bas been abandoned, but
it scenis that large tracts may be covered
froni other sources. OeLesseps reports ta
the French Acadenîy that a single artesian
well, bored in iE35, is yielding sont 2,000

gallons a minute, ar.J has formed a car.sider-
able lalce 30 ect deep, reclaimingifromt i,200
ta 1,5co acres ai ivaste land.

Edutcalional Opinion.

Pli I'S'ICAI CUL TURE.
Wb. of tht present age arc prone tn hnnst

af the great strides ive have mnade in knaw-
ledge and the sciences. There is anc sci-
ence, howcever, in whichi %v are sadly lichind
the ancicnta-.-thc science ai plîysical cult ure.

Our lcarneci men gloat over the stores of
knowlcedge tUîey have acquired and ex'ultingly
reveat tu Our youtlî han' the ancient Greeks,
thraughi their gynmna8tic training became a
great, warhike, and glariaus people. T[he
proiessor revels in their past with an enfihu-
sias:îî that is botindlcss and is ever ready tu
maintain their wisdom in pursuing this
course. He will give dissertation aiter dis.
sertatiosi an the suliject, showir.g conclu-
tively haw by these nîcans the peerles
scuiptors of thase ages wcre iurnished with
models of manhood and wamanhood af such
physical perfection, that their statues are
unapproachable, as works ai art, in the
present age. lie tells ai their great genius
and learnin-, as a people-their courage and
endurance. lie lingers in their past with
the greatest admiration, but, alas, lie dots
not pause and reflect why wve, having the
knowktdge that %wc have and arc putting
into practice as regards ournîcntal syatem,
-irc so far liehind thost sanie gloriouis ola
Greeks in regard ta aur physical coniorm--
tian. The retraspectian ks very vell, and
this knowledgc ai tht aId Grceks is very
gond, but wvhy let it cnd as such ? WVhy
cannot we take a practical lesson from tht
auciont Grceks ? They did nat sit, with
folded bands, and poare aver the doings ai
ancient nation; in gyninastics, but nctually
practised thein as a national feature. Is it
then tiot possible for us ta do sa tono? It is.
But ta do so wt must lic enthusiastic, not
only aver tllt gymnastics of tht ancient
Grceks, but also over that ai aur own. We
nust do as tîey did, cnergcîically put it ini
practice. Our learnied men dilate on the gym-
nastics ai the Greeks ai oId, while their
lcarncd mcn tell us about their own. Do
aur educatars give one thought ta the nany
valuable lives that might lie saved ? Do
they think haw înany might lie prescrvcd
(rani the misery ai disease ? Do they not
knaw that youth must have amusrmcnt, and
will they flot furnish thent with the pleasura-
Il means of obtaining that greatest afaal
blessings-health ? Is it not better that
they should take a pride and glory in their
health and strength produced by participat-
ing in gyminastic exercises ai an intelligent,
active, and therefore pleasurable nature,
than that they shauld drift inta amuse-
ments that are flot so healthy, or pcrhaps
may bc absolutely harnîful ? ia it not wel
that thcy should know that they have a phy-
sical systenm as well as a mental ont that
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equally requires ceccrcise as bath cqually
require resti 'l'tien let us tcar ourselves
from tht contemplation ai the recards cf t he
past and seize our own oppottunitits of the
prescrit. Let our amateur gyminaste and ail
truc levers af health, strength, activity,
grace and comelincss of physique thraugbout
the land, imitate the extample ai WVitt Frank-
lini Smith, and depend upon i, they %vill net
write in vain. T hey will awake our educa-
tional authorities ta the knowvledge that ivc
tac, as w~ell as tht ancient, Greeks, havc
bedies that require cultivatian and mlinde
that ated amusement, and thcy %vili bc
braugbt ta stec that the mout desirable
amusement that tht mind can have is in the
intellectual cultivatian cf tht physical sys.
ttrn by intans of the various scientific
exercises of gymnastics.

E. B3. HOUG11rON.

TUE Ail ERWA N LANIGUjIGE.
APRtOPOS ta Miss Marshall'a article in the.

last Eduica flon with tht abeve titie, permit
me te add the fallawving:

19one for d:d. Tht writer has heard this
iram public echeel teachers; net, hewever,
bince tht last presidential campaign, when
Demacratic newspapers made its incorrect-
ness s0 glaringty apparent ta the people at
large.

Farty thousand .rays-es in the place of ont
said. Did tht reader ever rellect hew tht
stances tald by the average young lady or
gentleman would shrinsi if tht says-es wvcre
leit eut? WVe ;nay laugh over the Widew
I3tdott wvith bier "Ht says to me, says he,
1 Cilly,' says ht," etc. ; but it is no laughing
matter ta have ta ait and listen ta a narra-

~iawhich suggests enly a stupid pupil trying
ta canjugate tht verb to say, antd tgetting it
ail wrong: IlImpcrfect, 1 says, then says,
he says," etc.

Righit atuay for inediafely. Readers ai
Dickens' Ai4nerican iWuies will remember that
author's bewildermtnt when asktd by his
landlard if he wvauld have his dinner right
away. Ta gaaway somewhetre taget ameal
whcn hie was already in a pretentieus hotel
was nat on bis programme; and hie felt re-
lieved wvhen he learned that rigli a7way wvas
anly the American for imnmpiediatelv. Our
country is net se independent naw as it was
then. In fact, ive have af latte years beceme
sa infected with Anglomania that we have
been charged with turning the cold shaulder
an tht"I Glorieus Feourth," because "lit isn't
English, yau knowv"; but tducated andI un-
educated, high ar.d low, Americans stili cling
ivith a death-grip ta tht expression, rie)ht
away. Tht writer has heard it from preacli-
ers, prafesseas, and socity ladies, as vuell as
freon Tom, Dick, and Harry.

Fîr fer arrange or rcpair. I must go
and fix rny hair.> says tht American girl,
whase tumbled-dawn tresses are covering

lier back and shouldcrs. I 1wish your hisir
would stay /xd"grewls lier brother, witih a
better understanding of thec meaning of thc
word. The latter is in a bad humour just
naw, from toothache, and prctty aoon lie
announces that lie is geing te the dentist's.
IlArc you going ta have your tooth fixed ?'I
asks a sympathetic sister who thinks that
plugging rnay remedy tratters. "lNo, 1 arn
going ta have it un.fixed," groans the suf-
ferer, wVho bas decided that thet eoth must
bc extractcd.

Are flot such specimcne of the American
angtiage as objectionable as any slang ta be
heard ln the backwvoods of Trexas or upon
the etrects of Boston ? Yet ont may hear
thcm in places wvhere money and fine clothes
and expensive schools are ail doing thecir
best ta eluvate young America ta a higher
plane of gentility. American children are now
cxpectcd ta learn French and Germar., and
olten one or two other fareign languageu.
WVhy not let themn begin their education by
lcarning English ?-A. L. L., in Edtictition.

TUE IRRtE 1"EFRENCE 0F T//E
l'O UNG.

IT has been raid many, many times that
the young people af aur day are greatly
lackdig in reverence. No one who cares fer
the yaung ;.s quite willing te believe this.
fine prefces ta think that it ia thraugh
thoughtlessness rather than through the
want of revercoce that aur yeung people fail
in giving the respect due ta what is above
and araund, an.d in thcm. 1 dete.rmined ta
watch, and then decide fer myseif in the
matter.

The next Sunday, after I had taken my
place in church I noticed that there had
been a change in the choir. It wvas coim-
pesed entirely of yeung people. Their frcsh,
bright yaung faces were very pleasing, and
wve said ta ourselves as they sang tht open-
ing hymn, hev delightful ta hear yourte
voices jaining in praising tht Lard. But
wvhen the minister began his sermon what a
revelatien ! The young people might have
been at a theatre for aught anc cauld dis-
caver cf reverence lu their manner ; they
laughcd, they whispe.red, they attractcd tht
attention ai those who wished ta listen ta
tht sermon, and in ail this thcy persisted
until the services were ended. Ont gentle-
man in gaing tramn the church said ta
another, IlI censider tht cenduct of tht
chair ta-day as positively disgracefut ! " But
the othcr answered, "lChairs always take ta
themselvts Sunday Jiberties, and yaung
people will be yaung people, yeu knaw."

1 was obliged ta canfess ta mnyself that
these yaung peaple who had sung hymns ai
penitence, and ai praise, and af thanksgiving,
had seemed vcry irreverent, but 1 quieted
my féet-s fer their character by tht hape that

tlîcy wvould not gecrally make liglit cf
iincrcd thinga, but in most casesi would show
themsclves reverent.

l'ht next appottunity that WC hati ai no-
ticing thcmn was during the Sunday school
session. Thlcre was a large clRss cf these
yeung people in front of us, and the teacher,
a noble specimen cf Christian manhood, was
addressing them. 1 knew from thc expres-
sien upon hie thauiglittul face that hie %vas
speaking af thinga Ihat hie thought important
te their beut and highest interests. Nawv
andI then 1 caught a waid, such as " triat-
fulnetis," Ilfaithfuln.-ss," Ilearncstntess," andI
"4suif-respect," and 1Iitt that this teacher
ivas trying ta press homle the teachings af
thetlesson. At that point wben hie manner
semed inost earnest, and hie voice fuil of
feeling fer bis subject, a ycung lady in the
back seat whispcred te bier campanian ; tht
teacher did net seem ta notice it, but fer ait
!east a moment the attention ai tht entire
class %vas drawn fromt the serious wordts ai
the carnest man, wha wvas bimselt se rever-
ent befere the awfui triiths which relate ta
the soul's lufe or death.

Tht next time that 1 found rny eyes
opened ta notice irreverence wvas ait a lecture
-a cornpany ai yuung people sat near, and
during the disceurse of the learned speaker
up3n a scientific subject tbey paid ne atten-
tien ta hie instructive words, but scemed
busy with niatters of tàieir awn. IlSuch a
loss ! ' one remnarked, an leaving the hall,
adding, IlIf these ynung people ever realize
what an oppertunity they have misseé, how
they will regret it.I Il But," answcred an-
ether, Ilthey did not understand the subject,
and of course wvould net attend ta the
sptaker'a words."

"lBut are wve ta beceme irreverent tawards
everything wbich ive de net underatand? "
one asks. Wu need ta take warning of aur
infidels, who, began their course as somne cf
aur irreverent yeung people are beginning
theirs.-Christia,î ai 7Vork.

PA~XTON Hovt says: "I Man worships
strength, but usually merely visible strength;
ht even very alten miscanceives what reat
strength is. Fer tht maet part, man's idea
of strength le that whicb succeeds. But
there is a kind ai strength which can work
an, pitching its success into saine rernate and
sulent future, not ia the neisy present-able
ta say, with tht great Lard Mansfield, - I will
not seek, or fallow, or rua after populanity.
1 will have a papularity that shaîll follow mie.'
Oh, despise, despise tht chattering, laqua-
ciaus apostles af clap.trap, who, suppose they
are strang because buildings ring with
tumultuous applause ai their brazea or caîf-
skia inelodies, and wlio wauld, perhaps, be
tht first ta desert their principits if tht
shadaw ef discredit cressed their way."
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UPPER C4jAA COLt EGE.
TRUuîx dicte isnife in Canadana eatrtul

anounst of l'hilistinisni. It is now show-
itsclf conspicuously in its endeavours to
bring about the abolition af Upper Can-
ada College.

,rhe opcnly admitted reasons for this
endeavour are of the vcry essence of
Philistinismi. Upper Canada College,
it is said, ks kept up) by thc Governtuent
for the benefit of the ricli at the expense
of thc poor, ind for die bencfit oTrotol
aithei expense of the province. It is sup-
crluous, since ail that it teaches is tauglit
by the high schools throughout the pro-
vince, it is worse than unnecessary, for it
salis higli schools and collegiaze ittitutes
of good pupils ; it is wasteful, for the
rnoney that goei to keep it in existence
mighit be more proitably expendcd ebse-
wçhere; it is injurious, in that it fosters a
spirit ai exclusivcnless iniînîcal to the
growth and progress of a neiw cou ntry. It
is an adventitious growth sapping the. lite
of our educational systcmn proper. Il lias
tulfilled its funictions, kt is said, and there
arc no longer any rensons for its existence.
Il is virtually a private school in the guise
ai a public anc. It is a ifth whcel ta the
cducational coach. Front the Kin',er-
gartens to the University we have a perfecl
systeni of tuition, cvery ltnk perfect. But
Upper Canada Callege is an altogether
extraneous institution, having no place
whatevcr in the educational chain. The
greatcr part of the pupils arc probably
rccruitcd frram the sons ai Torontonians,
or the sons ai the îvealthier inhabitants
of the province. Neither of these classes
should bc aided by Government funds.

At first sight these seemn strong argu-
ments, but a little thought wiII show that
they depend for their validity ta a very
large extent on a narrow mcaning of the
word education. To take up these argu-
mrents seriatfin îould occupy maore space
than can be allotted ta a single article. To
this subject we hope shortly to refer again.
Mieanwill it will be usetul ta point out
very bricfly how the word I education" bas
been narrowed by those wi-.o desire the
abolition ai Upper Canada College.

Wiih the exception ai Trinity College
Schaol, Port Hope, Upper Canada Col-
lege is the only school in Ontatio which,

bears any the slightcst reseniblance to an
English public school. Titat the En.tglish
public scliols have becn productive of in-
calculable benefit, few, vcry few, 've pre-
sume, will have the hardihood to oeny.
One of the sources of this bcncfit is that
indeiinable spirit which pcrvades ail great
public schools. How to narne it we know
flot ; probably only those who have theru.
selves been educated at an Englisli public
schooi cans wholly understand it. XI ii
not exactly esprit de corpsc, it is flot the
resuit of comimunity of interest, it is sin
the outcome of conimon sympathy only,
nititer is il the product of a great past
history or the influence afi many ennobling
as3ociations. And yct it contains somie-
thing of ail these. As the subjcct of a
great nation regards his nationality with
pride, so, too, the "Iod bos" of a great
public school, arc filled with ant elcvating
spir it of cnthusiasmi wlienevcr school
mernries arc roused. In a word, a pub-
lic school creates a certain kind of
patriotism.

And who shail say that this patriotismi
is flot in itsclf an educating influence ?
Education consists not only in thc learn-
ing of paradigms at high schools and col-
legiate institutes. T1here is somcîhing
more, and s1hall we say soinething higher,
in Ileducation s than this. And this
Ilsomething highcr "-by whatever name
we caîl it-we venture unhesitatingly to
asscrt Upper Canada College docs and
has always provided. For these reasons
it is that we trace the source of the desire
for its abolition to the spirit of lPhilistinism
nowv rampant in Otitario.

OUR EXCH4NGES.
DR. WiLi..iAM% A. H îot>will open the

Aprii P'a/tuar Seience Mo:thly with an able article
entitled «Brain-Forcing in Childhood." The
paper gives a vivid picturecof thc evils of the book<.
cramming process, n0W sa common ini bath publie
and private schools, and also contains a stiong
plea for fewer studies, morc direct contacts with
nature, and! leus of the intervention or books.

Th~e Cha:etauquous for Aptil has the following
table of contents :-" Pedagogy: A Studyin Pop-
ular Educ.,tion, "Second Paper, Iby Chancellor J.
Il. Vinent, LL.D. ; 'lElectrical Engineering,"
by George B. Preseott, Jr. ; "A Star foi a Stave,"
by Charles Barnard ; IlWomen in Joutnalism,"
by Idla 'M. Tarbell; "'Sunday Rcadings";
"lStudies af Mlountains," by Ernest Ingersoll;
IICamman Ei tors in English," by WC 'ard Evercit
Haie; "Practical Suggestions on EnglishCotmpo-
sitians," by P'rof. T. Whiting Bancroft; IlEaster
Lili es," by Jessie F. O'Donnci; "Abrahanm
Lincoln's ltcsting Place," by T. L. F.; "Humes

iluildcd by %V'amcn," by laty A. Liveriote ;
I'rotestant Missions in lndia," by Ilishop John

F. liurst, LL.,. "lSpring Jattings," by John
Blurroughs ; "lSidney Ltnicr," by Thamaç AVent.
worth lfigginson ; "Savc-iialding Anis," hy
1lfcnry MNcCook, 1).iD., and " The Cuitent L.itera.
turc af Gcrtii.ny," by I'rutcssor C'ilvin Thomias.

Titu, fitst instalment af the collection ot unpctli.
lislhed lettersat Th2clccray,ta lie pubilished in SeriA
iier's i(reewiil aîipear in the A~ptil nutcbr.
Tite letters will bc prceeed by an introduction Ity
MNrs. Ilraonkicd, ta whanî Most ar them wec
wrltten. Thvy will br arranged in a simple
citronuogical oiller, tegardlless ai thcir relative
importance, and! will he accompanied by &MIr.
lirookflelti's andi ly otFcr notes. In the arrange.
ment ai tht Ictrs, as well as in sante adiiionai
annotation, the editor has liait the priî'ilegc ai
advice and assistance rtra MIr. James Russe]i
L.aweii, itho kindly canscnted, wvitb the cardial
approvai and! thanirs ai Mrs. Irokficld, ta Rive

ithis aid in titeir preparistian for the litess. A btici
note fts Mrs. Ritchie ta Mrs. iraakfield is aise
prinictl wvith the first instilment, expressing cordial

ipleasuire in the knowiedgc of Mrs. Brool<icld',s
intended publication. Tht letters in the April
number arc about twcnty, ai varying ietet,
written frrat 1847 to 1849-tcverai of the
longer unes trrn l'aris, Brussels, and elsewhcre
on the Continent. It wvould be difficuit ta speak
too stiangly af the interest ànd value ai the langer
Ictiers in ibis and! the folaowing instalments, and!
ci the gicat impartance of many tas a truc under.
btanding ai Tiack-ciay's character. They are like
rcading a nrew and! more than ever interesting story
ftra t!.e weillknawn pen . but anc with an inti.
matecp tnsonal character which no ather coutl have.
1.EVeryîlting in them is intensely characteristic of
Thackceray ; lsis huniaur pervades thern aill ; they
abounit] i shrewd comnos an men and! events,
and cantain many glimnpses ai bis owni opinions
andi beliets an snitjects of whicib lie sfaldomn spolie.
Thecy are csp)cciiliy notable far their references ta
sis own work ; anti ta charactcrs who are now
cvcrybady's tricnds, and whomi he mentions always
as thou>jà thley werc realitics.

RE VJEJIS AND~ NO7ICES 0F BOO0KS.

lAch, g ScIool I)rawing Cu:.Paia
Geometrjy. By Arthtur J. Reading. Toronto:
Grip Printing and! Pubiishing Ca. £887.

We cheerfuliy recammcnd this work ta ai mas-
ters -%f high schaals anc! callegfiate institutes.

Mfr. Reading, the author, is alrcady weli and!
tavourably known ta aur renders througb bis papcrs
on Perspective contributcd ta the EDUCArTIOAL
%V'ERILY. Mit method lie bas pursued in his

Practical Gcomttry"I is this:- A p3ge is given ta,
"Introductory Remarks " which cantain admir-

able hints ta students. Tien follaw flfty "l Prab-
lents," %vitit a large number afIl Exercises "-the
problcmts at,:up>'ing ont-hait ai the page; bts
aecompanying exercises the other hialt, space being
Icir for the pupil ta construct bis own figures.
Proals arc given in the majarity ai instances ; and!
aften notes are appended.

Tht type is gaod, large, andi weli IleIaded."
The figures are admirably clean. Abbrcviaiions
;a used in the ", Plof$.I
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1ligh schic numasters, WvC dû 'ioî besitate to Sa>,
will we!-'nîlc titis wark.

Shotilt Mr. iheading bring oui ailier edutions
(antiflic excellence of flic book should nccetsitat
ibis) we beg to eati his attention tn an error in the
figure of lrolelnu I1.-the Ilgiven fine, A, 19,',
is not represeiteti fin thre figure.

WVe ncti only atM for the hencit lit our rcadcrs
ihat this %sork o! Mr. P.eatling's is in the direct
fine of the" Il igh School Diaiwing Course."

Giîss & Co. will pulislh in April the Aslel,4*
of Terence; texi with stage diretions l>y 1lcnry
Preble, instructor in Latîin, Ilatvai Colitge.
64 Pp. l'atper, 25e.

1%s tht Aptil numiier a!.S>eri&,er's AIagatisfr will
lie hegun the publlication of the cagenly.iwaitedl
aaunlubishcd L-tters ol Thackeriy. It is îînderstood
that, takcn togexher, thcy ivill form a con'eicd
narrative of that portion ubte novelisî's lire which,'heretofnre, ba% b4±en sbraudtiet in nrystery, the irsi
(Aptil) insialînent consisting of letters written ini
1847 anti the fi Vears (albowing.

Tti'. Allinruni unticrztantis that, alter rînishing
the supplementary volumes o! the "lArabin
Nights," Sir Richard Burton proposes ta bring
cut b>. :-ivate subscription, a limiteti number of
copies of his version of, The Peniamerone of
Ilasili." lie wvill translate (rom tht original
Neatuobitan, of which nt possesseti tîte firsi edition
anti several others. Ile hias abreatiy preparet ihait
of thre tales; but, bcing ver>' particular about
exactitude, ie wvill visit Naples anti consult a pro.
fessor ai aId Napolitan - a diaict which Sir
Richard hiniself spolce fluently as a boy.

MiR. JA%%mEs Russsas. Lo\vzr.s.'s lecture on
"Richard I," dIel;vereti an Washingion's Itirth-

day, is printeti in 77ie Critie ai MNarch 5th. It
cauecil a sensation in Chicigo, it will bic recol.
lected, not so niuchb hcause it questioncti Shake-
spcare's authurship of thre play, as bccause il was
sulîstituteci for a lecture an Il Practical lolies."1
In a leading editorial Ylie Crific coilates file
opinions ai varions eminent Shakezpeariains on thre
subjuci ai the poet's relations to tihe play. Thre
article is the wvori of a rvell4<nown expert who
quotes freely fioni Furnivali, Flcay, Ilalliwell.
Phiiipps, Gcrvinus, Dowtn, Stokes, Augustus
hlart, anti the German critic Qechetb:taser, with
whosc decision ire substatitially agrees. Tise sub-
jeet is ont of tîte most perplexing in the wbolc
range of Shakcspearean controvcrsy. Bhrowning's
ncw book is revicwed in tuia sanie number of the
paper.

UsottIt the alliterative titte, Il Celebrities cf the
Century," Messrs. Cassell & Company will soon
publish a most important work, whichb las been in
course of preparation for sanie time past. As the
title implies, il is a biographicai dictionary of the
century, containing condenseti accouais ai the
iives ai evcry man anti woman who lias won dis-
tinction tiuning thre years from zSoo ta 1887, no
ater wbai quarter o! the globe they may be a

native of. This work, which is in ane large vcl.
urne ai convenient arrangement, is editeti hy Lloyd
C. Santiers, af Christ Cburcb, Oxford. Among
the principal contributGrs arc-Wilfnid S. Blunt,

Pr. Robert Ilrown, T. liall Ca'ine, Il. Sttthctla'.d
1E*dw.ads, Il. iluxtun Forman, Dr. F. J. Furitivail,
D)r. R. Garnttt, T. E. l<cbltcl,J. Cotitr Nlorison,
.Sir F. A%. Ciorc Ouslcy, Stanley l.ie!olG.
Ilatneit Smith, Prof. 4%ntrci Seîh, nitt %Ir. F.
Wcedmoýc. The Amicrican celebrities have heen
writteln of by anti unîler Ille Supervision of wirli.
known Amertical wftern.

IkrOIEssoR t:R MORLtY lias ncarly tcady
front the pre5s of Casseli & Comîpany, what pro,mises te tic his riaçmu/ o'pus. i is a work of
maignitude as wcli as of importance, andi when
compilciti will MIi twenty volumes. "lTre lisiory
of English I.itcraturc " is the subject of Prafessor
Morhey's îasl<, andi it covcrs the wholc suluject, bc.
ginring with the carly fines beforc .dIfrct andi com.
ing down te flic lresent day. Proiessor Mýýonlcy
lias been cngaged upon ibis work for îwenty years,
and it is realiy an clabniatian ofa lan thaticsuittti
in a volume on Engiish Writcrs, publishtil in t864.
That was an octavo of somte Soo pages, prcsently
<liviteicto li alt volumes, anti followcd in iS67 by
a third liait volume, which lîrought the story down
to the invention of printing. In the ineantimc
Professor Morley bas cntircly re.cast thre original
design, extentiing il andi improving it in miny
particulars. The whole narrative will hc continu.
ous; thc wholc book, one. Bu. tht volumecs wil
bc groupeti aise in sections, wvhich niay Le, rendi as
dis;îiict hlisitries of Ireriotis. F$ach volume will
bc separatcly indexeti, anti, front time ta time,
extra tubi pages Wiil bc supplicti for the use af
teaders twho may wish t0 place any one section as
a complete book< upun iheir shelvcs.

D. C. hhttAxis & Co., Boston, wiil publish on
May' ist, "The Eatb in Space: a MaI.nual of
Astrn.mical Geagraphy," by Edward P. jael<ron,

AM.Instructor in Physical Sctn, -. Boston
Latin Schoal. This hit book bias betis mrade uîs
simple anti perspicuus as possible, ta trcet the
growing ticutant for such a text-book in schoots.
Numerous original cuis atit very greatly to the
case with which principles, usually regartict as
difficuît, nray bc comprehienclet b)y young pupils.
I hias been submitîed to the criticisrn of many
practical îeachers, whose suggestions have been of
grcai assistance. Following is the table of con.
tenîs :-I. Sphcrical Ftirr o! the Earth; IIow
we lcnow ihai the Larih is Sphenical. 11. Depar-
turcs (raim the Sphcrical Fotrm; Ilow WC Know
that the Earth is Flatteneti ai the l'oies. 111.
Latitude andi Longitude. IV. Zones. V. Dimen.
sions anti Distances ; Ilow we know ihese. VI.
The Sun's Rays anti the Earth's Atmosphere;
Graduai Changes in Light andtiHent cluring thc
Day and the Vear. VIL Thec Earth's Daily àNo.
tien; Iow wc Knowv ihat the E'arth Rotates;
Apparent.Daily Motion of the Ileavens. VIII.
The Earth's Y'eanly Motion ; Ilow WC Know thatt
the Earih Ilevolves. IX. The Inclination o! the
Axis; the Sun's Declinations ; the Change of
Scasons. The Variation in the Length of Day
andi Nighî. Appendix.

Tuti. last namber of Hlarper's Frarnklin Square
Library is the -nost purely iierary nm. .ber that lias
esrer appeareti in that series of bool .j for the mil.
lion, anti if the younger genteration af tenders are
net acquainteti wiîh il, which is hatdly e'obable,
since it wvas oniginally publishedti hitty.six ytats

aga, ire ativise ihem to pîracure it fortim it. It is
the Il Autliiograiîhy of Leigli i lunt," miro, if hie
is ic- =nwn noir than lic mas Ilian century ago.
was once a lamons Eiiglih .,;titer, sîho enjoyeti
tht fnicndsiiî andi love ai Ke.ils, Shliy, L.amtlt,
aîndi 'roctor, andi, for a tinte ai lemit, the estectnu or
iByron. A 1,ott biy tenîperanment, anti geniai, easy
piactice, bis forte mas3 prose or the Iliscussive,
chattysort, scholarly, nut ina certain s--nse criticai,
andi, te thoscirbo likec unstudieti wriling,tharoughly
cnjoyable, whalcver thr tapie if illustratid or
toucheti upon. Ilc tanks wibî .anui; anti hlirlitt
as antr essayisl, unîl, wîhite lie lacks tire addiiy anti
quaintness ai tue ont, nuit i,iassioned
crotchetincss o! tht othcr, hie bas qualities of a higli
onîler mbtich are not found in iheir work, nut
mluicir will prolially jîreserve bis name among ninc-
tcnîh century mrîtcers of Etglish prrose. There is
noîlîing of tlit Iinti in lite'ttîre which surpasses
tht Il Indicator " anti "The .,r"A iian of
lcîtcrs iroin tihe day hte pulîlisheti bis Il jvnla~
in 1802, ibmn ta bis denth in the summer of 1859,
at the age ai seveaty.iuur, lit: deligbted in the pro-
fession wbich lie liat chosen, anti which ough, ta
have madît hini indepentient, anti would, nu doulta
have dont sa if lie liat nat been at once improvi-
<lent anti luxurious. 1ihaving nu head (or figures,
as hie coînicaliy tieploreti, lit was always impecun.
ious. Tht autohiography cf sucb a man, if writtcn
with a p)roee regard to trutli anti a fair undtl.
standing oi bis amui loiles, ought ta lic inicresîing
antd enîerîaining. Anti inieresiing andt enteriain-
ing this auiobiography of Leigb lant cetîainly is
as mauch su as any iiterary niemoir that bas bten
pubiibd tiuring this century. The altier genera.
tion af tenders, wbo have not forgotten their
Lambl, thtir Hlazlitt, their Indicator, anti Rimini,
know this, as the youniger gencratian mvili, wbeo
thcy have reati tirese cbarmiag confessi-rns, anti
bave foilowcti tbcmi, as We hopethey wil), with a
diligent reading of tire deligbtfui prose af Ilunt.

BOOK'S RECEl PR?.
Tze Year Book of the &sir#vercity of Toron:to. Pub.

lishcci under autbonity af the Senate o! the
UJniversity. Eduieti by J. O. Miller anti F. IB.
hIotigins. Firstycarof publication. 18S6-7
Torontoa: Rowscll & 1 latchison.

C'ataiogrte of the Books '?etati»-g to Edkrat ion ana
Educatio,:al Su.bjcls, in the l.ihrary of (t
Educatiopial Detarmepht for Ontarie, Ar.
ranged 4ctording Io Toliés, anid zin Alphabel.
ical Order. Taranto: Warwick & Sons.
1886.

Ger.'ian Sitnjpl/ifed. Being a concise andi luciti
explanation o. the principlrs af tht Getnau
language, accompanieti by nunreraus examples
andi exercises, anti forming a compiete course
af instruction (or the purpilscs ofrmailing, busi-
ness, antitravel. Especially intendeti for self-
instruction, but cqually weli adapteti for use
in the class-rooms of public anti private
schools, acaiemits, antibusinesscolleges. fly
Augustin Knoflach, Correspanding Member
of tce Berlin Society for tht Stutiy ai Modern
Languages, auihor ai "'A Manual ai the Ger-
man Language," l'Gradeti Exercises," etc.
New York - A. Knoflach, publisber. z885.
Nos. s, 29 3t 4, 5.
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Mathematies.

ALGEIIRA SOLUTIONS.

(Sée page 9i5'.)

i. SFP solution tu 5, page 918.

1X x .. !/2 1

X : J - X? *t-xq'29 y - YX2 - yz2+ ik
z~- =X 2-XyI + ZX 2 =l21.

+( .xy)+X +( -y) + 4 lXz1 -X12 -.

1 - xy =!/- + X, ec . --y-x: i. v= 1.

(L2

r 2

(a+ ~ ~ Z, 8- 1)

<«.. -~) 4 ____

a

Tiierefore tlî c quation requircîl is

2,2 - 4tecjx -, MIPb 407)

4. An equation is truc for certain values of the
unknown nluantity - an idcntity is truc for aIl values
ai tse unknowvn <îuatiity. Simp)lifyitig,xzvanishes-.
hence il must lic truc for aIl values oi X. antI is
therefore an identi.y.

5.1+ +1

2 x+ n 2 ex+:

ax +In - t ;X + ;n_-2

2
ax +Iln- 1 X+f-

ia«Xi +i -)i +) fax in 2

6. IRcm. of ist 1 6. Remn. of zr.d =7,

7. Extract the square roat andi put the Temain-
der = luo. Then Q = 3t.

S. If a quantity mncasure Ad and i it %vill
n-taarre any multiple of their surn or duicitncc.

(l'X 21 - D NS) -377=Sx' - 21z',+ 1

(J)x2i-.V)>-377x2. x'-21X+S.
Continue this process, and Il.ÇC.F. is fourni to

i><X -3X 1.,

Fraction

Sx: + 24x' +64x9-* 1Gx6S2+ 63X-1-2
21X3 +63w, + £6SX2 +64xI + 24X+Sý

9. Muliffi> -t (10 - c> + (c - il) + h:<)~ i by

LI11 and rc.arrangc.
Xv y

ta. .î4a4x- 53-4(42+:zlx 153)2> -13
-153. 60 l'Y sutl'actitlg 153 flot" cai sîde.,

Lut fil- 429 i. 24X - 153,
Then y - 4y =G, !12 - 4Y - 6o -o, (y - i o)

Y= o or
4X + 242r,- 153 =36.

42 + 24X - 189=0,
(2X +21)(2X -9>=0,

.x=10342Or 434-
Again 4x2 + 24z- 153 100,
X is foulîd 10 orY 11.

ri. Truc if .....2..... + - 1-
y 4.+ 1. +~+

Y

- 1

c+ -b a:) i +C2 AT

NTE0'l ON% AN'%ALLAG.IA TIC
Cul? L'ES.

ulv FR01 ESSOR %"oL1srTE1101.'îL-

I a curvc which is ils own inverse with respect
tona point 0, if any sttaight Une through 0 mecl
tl'c curve in two peints 11, Q sa0 thât the rectangle
OP.OQ is constant, a circlc can bc dr.twn tou, h-
ing the curve in Il Q. lience whcn %vc suppose
Q to coincide with P>, the bitzngcn: circle w-i in
the limit have Cour-paint contact %with the curve ail
11, and wiii thcrcfoie lic a dicte of curvasurc of
maximum or minimum radius. The points of
grcaîecst or Icast curvaturc (o:hcr than the vcrzicc5s)
in ai.y such curve %vil] therclore l>c the points of
contact of tangents drawn from a centre oT inversion
of thc curVe.

1 do nol icnicml>cr cvert;o have secn this simple
deduction dziwn. I ought 10 have myscIf noticcd
il Yeats ago, as 1 have Iwo patticular cases of il in
my book- of probiems ; but in bolh Y obiained the
result in a much more laborious way. No doui
many intercshing particular cases niight lic con-
.4idcrcd. 1 have not much hopecofiloing anything
ai il myseilf. su should bc glad ta have th ahove
note pubuishcd, p~ro Metlio-Fdhf~ Ei.
4-tiolal Tim'tr.

Met hods andi Il1ustratimn

TEA CIIIAWGEGI COMlP OS!-
TIONM

As teachers have more trouble in selecting
stîbjects than wvith any other duty corinected
with this wvork, il may r.ot be out of place to
consider brietly the precise nature cf a good
subjtct for an elementary clasit. In order to
make the remarks on tbis point more intelli-
gible, il ivili bie necessary to remind the
mrier that ail] prose composition may bl-
dividcd int four kinds:

z., Narration, or the reiating in language cf
some incident or series of incidents.

-. Description, or the picturing in ]an-
guage of some natural object, or the charac-
tcristics cf some natural abject.

3. Exposition, or the deftning, explaining,
and illustrating of some gencral notion or
abstract idea.

4. Argumentation, or the establishing 'f
the îruth or falsehood of some proposition.

Now, ofthese four kinds of proge compo-
sition, that known as exposition is by far the
most difficult, and catis for the exercise cf
careful thought and oi trained discipline in
the choice and collocation of words. 1'* is
under this class that the extensive branch of
knewldge known as mctaphysics is inctuded.
Yci exposition is the very ciass under which
fait the great majority of the subjects chosen
for essays in the elementary schools. 0f thr-
five hundred and sixty-six subjects given by
Dr. Quackenbos, over four hundred are ex-
pository subjects, w'hite thase wvhich are sub-
jects of narration are brond enough ta cati
for a large volume-such, for instance, as
Ancient and 'Modern Greece, The Reign cf
the Emperor Nero, and the Era ai Haroun
Al Raschid.

Tht easiest class of subjects is that em-
b:acedl under narration. The child begins
to tait, in narrativ:e (as, for instance, whcn
he gives an account of howv he went out in
tht road and made niud piLs). It is an easy
and natural formn cf composition. lience it
follows that in tht lower classes thc subjects
should be those of narration. Asl. the pupil
ta tell the incidents of his morr.;ng wal< ta
school, the inc" -"-r'-- dwith tht bail
garot of yeslerday, the incidents ai a tlshing
ectusio., or any one of the events of his
dailylhife. Itw~ili be found that liehas some-
thing to say, and will say il in an etsy and
natural style. For many reasons il sems
bcst to persist in this style oi composition
throughout aIl the grades of aur common
schools. The subjects can, of course, bc
adapted to the incrcasing knowledgc cf the
student; and description, exposition, and
argumentation cao be introduced as inci-
d :ental lu the narrative.

I'cîh.-ps, alter the sirnplest and common-
Iest expericnecs af cvery-day lire, tht easicsi

986 [Nitinlier 114.
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subjects are those adapted frori some inter-
esting story or poem. P>araphrase and meta-
phrase should eariy forait a part or the wvork
ini composition. Take, for instance, a chap.
ter (rom." Robinson Ctusoe," or (rom one of
Misq Aicott's or Mrs. WVhitney's book-s, and
let the pupil tell the sanie incidents in his
own wvay, careiully avoiding the lar-uage of
the author. With somewhat aàvaiiccd
-lasses this kind af work nîay be madle profit-
able in more wvays than one. Fiction, hiâ-
tory, biography, traveis, may ail be macle to
contribute to the usefulness and interest oi
the work.

'ro illusîrate :Suppose the teacher puts
ini tlie hands of a bright pupil Motley's
niasterly account or the seige ai Leyden,
and ask hini to relate the saine incidents in
his own language andi with soniewhat iess of
detail. WVhat is the resuit ? The boy be-
cornes intensely interestcd in the story ;
learns, perhaps for the first time, that history
is more fascinating thar. fiction ; is eager ta
rcproduce the story, and docs sa with good
and uselul results. Nor is this ail. Me bas
probably dipped into other portions of the
story ai the Il Dtitch 1Repubiic," and is cager
to paraphrase some.other interesting chapter.'

No)w, how does this differ tramn the oid
inethods? Dr. Quackenbns would, doubt-
less, have assigned as a subject, IlThe Duicli
RZepublic," or, possibly, Il William the
Silent." The boy would have gathered a few
encyclop;zdic facts, struag themn together in
a hurried and unnaturai style, and then
gladly disrnissed the wbaole malter frain his
mina.

Take another example :Suppose that,
instcad ai giving the subject, Il Tennyson's
Pettry," the teacher ask a class ai bright

girls ta make a metaî>hrase of "lThe Prin-
cess." The result wiii bc, that the gir!s wiii
rend ont pàtm ai Tennyson.- instead ofiread-
ing some article about Tennyson, wili invari-
abiy charmed by the pocm, and %il] tell
the s*.çry in natural and whoiesome prose.

Let the same plan bc pursucd wvilh other
authors, and the icachcr wili snon find that
he, is no longer -vexed wvith the sighs and
complaints af bis composition class. Thcrc
necd bc no limait ta this kind ai work, for
wantoaimaterial. The short stariesoaiHaw-
thorne furnish txcelln.nt material. Loweii's
IlVision ai Sir Launfal " cannot rail ta delight
and interest an advanccd class. The story
oiyoung Marlowv in "«She Stoaps to Can-
qucr," or ai Portia in "The Merchant ai
Venice," or af Evangcline, or of 'Miles Stan-
dish, will bc certain ta arousc enthusiasm.-
Ner EYigland _7ournal of L-dutcatio.

SCIIOOL. OO.1 D)ECORA 7YOÏM
A ci.EAN school-romr is pleasant even if

wbolly unadorned; but a dirty rooam is un-
sighîiy in spite of the most claborair- deccra-
tian. Before wà begin ta beautify aur

school-room, therefare, let us make it clean.
The greatest source ai untidiness is ink. No
Ibase ink-bot'les shnuld be alowed in the
room. Ink-wells sunk ini tbe desk arc the
best tu use.

To keep the floor frte fromn papers à is
oniy necessnry ta provide a large %vaste-
basket. This should bc af simple and chaste
design. and may bu macle ornamental as weil
as useful.

liany schnoi-rooms are rendered unsighuiy
and unheaithY by cliaWi-diisî, and yet this
source ai annoyance and danger can be
alinost entireiy donc away by the use of
what is knowvn as the Dustless Crayon. The
best eraser is madle ai cbanîois-skin.

Noiv, having aur room bright and ciean,
ive are are ready ta decarate.

Maps and globes ai sort and well.arranged
bues sbould be preierred ta those of brilliant
and inartistic colouring.

l>assing ta things not commonlyconsidered
necessary, 1 wili flrst mention windoiv-
shades. Even where there art inside blinds,
it ivill be round that shades or curtains
give the school-roomn a homne-like look, and
not aniy aid in fturnishhig it, but aiso afford
great relief ta the eyes.

Pictures are witbin the reacbo a al. Good
pictures extrt a constant influence, gradually
and insensibly raising the taste af the pupils,
and refining their thoughts. But cheap pic-
turcs are far better than flore; always pro.

ivided they be good ai their kind. A gaad
wod-cut is better than a poor steel-engrav.
ing, and a good sttel-engraving is better
than a poor painting. Naîhing is better
than the portraits ai eminent men. Viewvs
oi noted places arc ai great interest andi
value. The geograpby lesson is more pleas.
antly carnmitted if the pupils can have
meanings given ta the long, bard namnes by
a glance at good pictures ai the places they
are studying.

Photographs ai ancient sculpture illustrat.
ing classical mythalogy are cmincntiy appra.
primte. Sa are photographs af classic scenea
and buildings such as the plain oi Troy,
the ruins cf l'omptii, the Coliseum and the
Partbcnon.

M ottats arc pretty dcarations for a scbool-
raam. They have also a far greater moral
power tban most persans would suppose.
Who can estimate the potency af the world's
apborisms and proverbs ?

Naothing can bc mare beautiful or fitting
for scbool adorning than flowers. It is ai
pretty custamn af many rural tawns (or the
lite cbiidren ta bring a bouquet af wiid
flowcrs each rnorning ta a Ilteacher!' It
'viii bc wc;l ta have a fcw pots af flowcrs
always blooming in the ivindow.

In a cornerair the raom shouid bc a band-
same bookcase filled w-ith wvell-bound bookse
oircicrence-the dictionary and cyclopoedia,
af course, and a gond atlas and gazetcer.

Then adci as many books af travel, bistory
and science as possible. In another corner
1 woulcl have a table covered wvitihbaize, on
%vhich should be laid a daiiy and a weckly
paper, and ane or two ai theleading nionthiy
magazines. A few cowiortabi e chairs about
this table wvould be attractive on rainy days,
befare school, and during the Ilnoaning."-
1101lhi's Co,,,paiion.

FOR IIO'UC4TIOj%'
Trocdhe. Meagrc.
sesame. 3 oust.
Gneiss. Gaunt.
Groat. Faucet.
Onyx. Falcon.
Excise. Cornet.
E.\tant. Landau.
Il >giene. Finale.
J'relate. Frondaer.
Minuet. Ccquect!Y.
Philistine. Canine.
Triiobite. Livelong.
Protean. Equable.
Nemesis: Contour.
Heraldic. jugular.
Iphigenia. Morphine.
Disputant. Probity.
P'yramida!. l'salmody.
Hydropatby. Curaçoa.
Guild. Danining.
Giaour. Dolarous.

A CIIILD who enters a public school bas
become a fractiontal part ai a machine. He
bas been ive]] understood by persans îvba
bave ivatched him framn birtb, and wbo are
dceply interested in bim. He is now trars-
ferred ta the care ai strangers, svha meet
wvith bim'anly five boums ini the day, and
whose interest in bim is restricted by the
tact that he forms but a fraction-say from
anc and one-tenth ta twa and anc-half per
cent. ai tht total group of cbiidren that je
entrusted ta the came ai tht teacher. Ht is
bcld by the teacher a iew months and then
passcd an ta another, again as a fraction
and flot as an interger. Dots he not lase
much as wvell as gain by this systemn? As
regards bis beaith, he lases that defence
%vhicb tht sympatbyoaitht ccmmunity always
extends ta an individual wvho is sufftming
conspicuously. Taken gcncraily, aIl cbiidrcn
in scbool are suffering from dizcaînior:.
Average tbis discomiort aînong ten tbousand
and it may not bc vcry great for cach ane.
But a class ci filty childrcr. is not made up
ai fifty averages.-flr. Lincoln, in Mlassa-
chuiellIca/fA1 Re,50ri.

HOScour ta the truc matn evtr who takes
bis lice in h13s bands, and at ail hazards,
spcaks the wvordwhvich is given himi tu titter,
wbetbcr mnan %vill bear or forbcar, wvhethcr
the end therof is ta bc praise or censure,
gratitude or hatred.-olii G. lIVhi.tier.
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J):TER MT/ODS IN%- GEO-
GRIl PHi Y.

'Ft:î.i. child tn gain a linowvIedge ai the
ratth in ttwo wvays-through his senses and
throughi bis imagination. That very limited
portion af the carth's surface which he can
t.e he must learn by actual observation ;
lais knowledge af the rest mnust came through
his imagination.

Two things must litre be noted. i. AIl
the tarins ai land and %vater, the conditions
an %vhich climate dnd social life depend, can
be found and studied by the child in bis ini-
mnediate stirrotindings b>' direct observation.
2. The concepts ai these foais thus built up
t hrough actual perception beconie the mate-
rial with wvhich the imaginationt constructs
the forms, on a larger scale, of land and
%vater ai cauntries Nvhich lit cani not ste.
These concepts ai the geography of his im-
mediate surroundings are the only mitans b)ywhich hie can sec in bis imagination th.
great worlcl beyond.

The purpose ai teaching what is some-
tinies calied l'home geography," is, there-
fore, ta MI1 :hie nîind ivith concepts, by direct
observation, %vith which it may afterwards
sce the %vorld.

%V'ith titis abject clearly in view the
teacber w~ill not inake the mistake,-quite
common, ai passing Ilfrom tht school-roomn
ta the bchool-yard, (rrn the schooi-yard ta
the township, fram the township ta the
caunty, from the county ta the state," etc.
Mlany children have nevcr been more than
ten miles away ficin thcir homes. To these
the grepter part of the county in which they
)ive is a worid as unk-nown as Siberia or
Afghanistan. Ta the majority of ail chl-
dren nt the age ant %vhich ihis insiruction is
ta be given, their own state, as a state, is
absalutely unknown. The limits of "h omne
geography,"' are the limits ot the child's
direct observation, ho-,eyer narro-. ibis maiiy
bc. As soon as you pass beyond titis, lit can
as readily imagine Swvitzerland and Brazil as
the adjuining township.

If tht teacher clcarly ses this, she ivil)
perceive the va-sr importance ai having tht
child closely study and observe sucb an ap-
parcn:ly insignificant Ilnatural division ai
water," as the hit pond in the mcadoiv,
not five yards in diamnctcr, wvhich sccems to
serve no ather purpose than ta furnish a*
bath-tub ta haIt a dozen Yotung gcesc and
ducks. lie is noi studying a liffle Ilmud
pond;" he is gaining a concept by ,xhich
alone it is possible for him cver ta imagine
the lake, the sen, and the oceans. The lens
in a iclescope i$ in ilseli an tînimportant
picce ai glass ; it derives its significance
tram the- fact that through it we can sec thc
hcavens.

Tht litaie sîream that passes the school-
hause, or even tht guttr in a rain siorm, is

in itself Of littie account geographically ; the
importance of having the child closely ob-
serve it lits in the tact that a clear concept
of it %viI enable hlim ta conutruct in his
imagination the 4%içsissippi, the fiudson, the
Rhine, and the Amazon. The littie hillock
near his home, not a hundred (cet high, that
affects neither the I climate " nor -,he I vege-
tation" of his father's rarni, becomes impor-
tant frami the tact that it give him a concept
by means of which lit cani afterivards picture
in his imagination the Andes and the Alps.

VJhcn ive teachi the geography af France,
or Germany, wve teach the tacts which are in
theinselves worth noig; wvhen ive tea:-h
"lhaome geography" we teach the tacts wvbich,
in theniselves often useless, give the child
the power afI" seeing " the resi af the woîld.
Teachers who do not sec ihis distinction,
rail ta realize the importance ai tcaching a
child carefuliy the geography of his own
home ; and do it anly because it is required
in the course of study or recammended in
books on teaching, and because thev feel
ver>' certain that it is aitogether harmless.

it -r th e mid has been filled with these
concepts by close and careful observation,
the imagination cir. combine or enlarge
them, and construct pictures ai countries
which are beyond the child's range of obser-
vation. No%%, he is ready ta rend books
which give, in childlike language, vivid
descriptions of places, peoples, rivers, lakzes,
and rmountains, in difierent parts ai the
world. AUl the supplemientary reading in
this line tha: the most liberal board of cdu-
cation cani provide, %vil] noiw be cagerly
devoured. lie iill love ta rend, and when
his mind is filled with clear concepts thus
gained. he wi!l t4ikc dclight in talking and in
writing-in exprcssing his thonglit. "lConi-
position" now becomes a pleasure ta himi,
because lie is no longer rcquircd ta "lmaket
bricks ivithout strav; " and the"I languagc
lessons," in which hie is rcquired ta II con-
struet," in rold blaod, " t.-ling sentences,"
tgasking sent*uces," and Ilcxclaiming sen-
tences," wvill bc af little use ta the tencher
beyond the tact that it will shielci hinm against
thit charge ai being %wickedly Ilradical," and
%vill preserve the pence willh bis patrons.
The spelling-bool, hc wiil also continue ta
usc-, not for thc sakc af the children, but for
the sake ai the spclling-book.

If ibis is the purpose ai tcaching geogra-
phy-to buiid up clcar concepts ai the carih's
surface, flrst by observation, then through
the imagination- %çhai use can therc bc for
ail the dcfiiiitians thiat arc sti-Il given in aur
44primary geographies," as introductory ta
ta the subject ? WVhat is the teacher ta do
with thern? As the boy saved bis lire with
a pin-"-lby nat swalliwing it," so the only
sait îhing ta do is t a preserve the chiidrens
interest in gcography with thesc d-finitions
-by not using thicm. Thcy are mnerle tub-

bush that will disgubt chiîdren with books
and with study, il they are required ta mem-
onize thein. Tite value ai a text-book on
geography iii determined by the amaunt and
quality ai the descriptive matter 'Ybich it
contains, and not by its Ilconcise dtfini-
tions,"l its statistical tables, or even its Vic-
ttres, although the Inst are really valuable
in thecir wvay. Any bok that Ildescribes"
a country in three or four terse sentences
that read like a telegram that cost six cents
pier word, is absolutely useles;. The parts
in aur best geographies marked IlTo bc
re:ad," are the only valuable parts ; thostý
marked "'rocbc recited," it is best ta omit
entireîy. They are put in, we imagine, ta
make the bocks selI in the communities
wvhere thtre are poor teachers who are flot
able ta train pupils to get tht sense af wvhat
they read, and who in ibis way are able ta
make themn meanorize something for pur-
poses af recitation and examination. fi is
an tas>' way ot enubling pupils ta say on
examination day that they do not Icnow, and
be prornoted inta the next grade.-Teaczers'
Ilisfitute.

-A E IEFOR TEACIrG ,IIOPL-
ALITY.

îkr1 firsi I stîected stories tram netwspapers
for my grammar room, cut them into parts
and numbered them, then distributcd tht
slips through the class, and called up the
numbers i, 2, 3, etc. Each pupil becanic:
deeply intercsted, and in tact the class below
turned in their seats and gave the strictest
attention. After reading ane or two ai my
selections, 1 askcd the class ta bring' any
good picces. They quickly respanded, andi
now ive have stories ot travel, ai gcography
afi înanufactu-ing, of moraîity, and about ail
L-;nds. Sametimes 1 reject a piec,and try

Ilive somne good reason, but a!-trays ask,
the pupil ta bring another. I have before
me a picce for to-morronw wbich %%as passed
in to-day. Itison temperanceand reforma:-
tion, and I tel confident *&hat 1 can teach a
good moral lcsson [rom it.-Go. M. .Ç/oitgl,
in' A'e.- 3'ork7Zr- ?

1% some schools the chier end ai geogra-
phical study seamis ta be ta acquire facility in
drating niaps. This is malzing a racans an
cnd. Pupils should bc taught ih-ozegl the
map, and not for hlc saC-eoaith niap. Mlany
ofithe geographies contain Irom seven hun-
dred ta cight hundred mapi-questions on
Europe. A teacher not far [ram Boston
reCently askecd his second cîass, in tht course
ai tour nionthly exnminatinns upon Europe,
four hundred and fitty map questions. How
inuch %viser ta spend ane-sixth as much time
on locality, and more an surface, climate,
commerce, and the peoiple.-Tli .4rnen'can
Tedlelc.
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/1.>IUCA TION% l%' IAJAtI7"01,A.
,it following new school districts in

Manitoba have necenti>' been authonizes! tu
borrow snoney for the building of school
bouses: Lare, $500; Arizonj, $350; North-
end, $5oo ; Menridian, $600 ; Stînnyside, $300.
The amounts borawed in ibis ivay during
the iast three yeans, have been nioderate in
amount and are eageriy takien b>' investors.
'Vite Iiass being repayable in annîsai instal.
iiients, the present debenture indtbtedritss
of rural scitouls 'viii be nearly îviped otît in
ten years.

T'he board of school trustees for the Cash-
siic: scbool district of Winnipeg bave issued
a detailes! statement of nectipts and expendi-
turcs of scitool moncys for tbe yeai ending
jaruuary i5th. Tise balance on hand ai bu-
ginning of tbe yean 'vas $672.53 ; receipîs
duning the Yean, $7,oS9 32; total, $7,761-85.
E xpenditures %velu as folots -salaries, $3,-
92S.17; sPeciai grants, $z5o; refunds,
$5S5 82 ; rent, $147 ; inssirance, $25 ; luel,
5S7.12; furniture, $3z3.5S; repairs and ai.

teratians, $3oz.SS ; miscelianeoîss, $99.94.
Balance en band, $ 1,5 12.34.

The following, froni the Milsle Obserrver
gives an entcrprising settlcr's solution cf the
question of a ivinter school for his chiidrcn
Desiring to spend the winter in town, in
order chat hie childncn may attend scbaoi,
MNI. Thos. Howcy places! his fanai bouse on
nunners, hitches! on five pairs of hanses, and
drew tht building a distance of eight miles
inio Binîle. Here is anoîher instance cf
earnestness in gaining the saine objeet:-
Mn. Thos. Ferguson, of Dunstan school
district, has given one-half of bis dwellis:g so
bc uised as a school-room, fre af change-
duning the 'vinter mnonths. Miss Hill is pre-
siding au icacher oivcn tventy or thirty pupils,
and is giving tht utaiest satisfaction to ber
employers.

The Pontage la Prairie Jietral bas tht fol-
lowing: Il A meeting of thescbiool committec
ivas held in tht counicil chaniber on the 3nd
uit. Tht collccîor reportes! chat upîvards of
$t,aoo had been colicîcd and! t %vas rcsolvtd
iluit iht. salaries due thc teachens be paid at
once, and! that six teachers, be engages! on as
reasonable serins as possible and tht schiiol
re-opcncd on 'Monday the ioth tilt. It wvas
also decides! ic change non-ncsissent pupils a
tee of $i per rnonth i advance. Rcsident
pupils iwhose parenîts or guardians refuse on
negicr-t tu pay the schooi ta;, 'ilI aiso bc
charges! a s7smulr fée. Several accounts
w-erc passed. Tht commatite are fuhly alivc
to tht nccessy of 1,eepicg aur school open
and! shey carnestly hope chat thc citizens svill
&ive thens a cordial and! substantial zupport."
Tht people of the Portage a.re operalieg
their schools under difficultims It is to bc

hioped chat a brigliter day wili sc'on dawvn,
and chat the schocils rnay atain take the
high position thcy have hilîherto beicd ainong
sthe schiools of the province.

JVINIJIWSCIIOOIL STAFF.
TISE foilotving is a iist of sthe teachers in

\Vinnipeg and the tbalaries shey receive :
Collegiate Institit e-A. Ilotwcrmzn, M. A.

$t,Soo; W. A. Mecintyre, B.A., $t,300; E.
S. opham, A, $1.200.

Bloys' Central School-E. A. lilakely,
$1,200 ; 1'. F. *l'id, $1,1oo; J. A. Grcig.
$1,oso; T. J. Bamiford, $t,ooo; Miss Bl.
Malie, $6oo; A. fi.Stewart, $Coo; L. 11iart-
ne>', $î75 ; G. Lc:thbridge, $300 ; N. Agnewv,
$525.

Girtu' Central School-E. A. Garratt,
$i,s 5o; Aggit EYrts, $675 , Rose Currne
(~sitittc, $500 ; Jessie Mi\cDiarmid,

$55;G. 1E. Sharpe, $65o ; '.M. Christie,
$6oo; Scella Roblin, $50c; 1. M. Feryuson,

Cariton Scbooi-F. 1: Kerr,$ i, i5o; E. I.
Kerr, $65o0; Lula ZinkIn , $625 ; 'M. E. flat-
terson, £600; Annie Currie, $600; Kate
INClEwan, $575 ; isabuila Hargrave, S550;
Maggie Agnew, $575.

Euclid School-John H. Mulvy, B.A.,
$s,0oo; S. E. 13urhan,$oo ; fi. 'M. McDou-
gali, $525 ; M. B3. Harris, $325 ; Nellhe
13r«aden (substitute), S5oo.

Argyle Schooi-N. Hewtitt (Principal)
$S,o5o ; 'M.L. Barber, $57,5;. E. WVaiiacc,
SGoo; A. 'M. Lant. $5oo.

Duff.zrin School-T. H. Schofieid, B.A.'
$z,ooo; E. Parsons, $600; Maria Killock,
$5:!5; Annie McLeod,S525 ; NI. Destrussay,
$55o ; A. L. Morrison, 555o.

Louise Schooi-11. Rogers, $575.
Pinkhasn Schoul-A. Tralbot, $625.
Machray School-Annie Jeffrcy, $55
'M\uivey School-S. Ersline,:$950.
- -rnbina School -E. «M. Armstrong, $5:5.

Tîist Rois BSible lias lsccn tjccicti front the
publie sehool aiî 1lyde P>ark, and aln ie tcaehtr
who iniroluecci il. Ait the inistes, bu,. aie
]'.eformicr.-I.rnzidoiz Correpoiidci:c of tke .jfail.

Miz. V,%A-rtRES, s,-sist.tnt scachen in the i)uuon
Ilighs Scitool, has hiandcd in bis resignation, tu
take cffcct on thc i6zh of the prescrit month.
Thei board of trssstecs lias .icccpicd bis resignation.

uis Louis,% L1.înv, of l'enîbnokc, whoe at-
icnuicu thc autunin session of the IRenfrcw Nlodcl
Scboul, has been cngigecd as tescccr of Sehool
No. 5, Match towxnship, Carkcton count>', and leit
un the 271h ult. tu liegin lier labtouts.

TiuE foUawting gentlemcn have been nppoinîcd
exatmincis for the Uiniversity of Toronto:-lhysics,
T. J. M.\ulvcy, M3A.. Italian, andi as.sociait:c> eam-
mecr in French andi Gcrman, D. RZ. Kcys, .;
1 iistoiy andi Civil Ildoisy, W'. J. Robertson, B.A.,
LLB.

A: vriLs' neceion is ffiven ai the Onaiwa
Ladies' Collcgc cvery Friday cvening, whcn une
of the lady studcnts acis as hoi u nd cnit:ains
a number of fricnds, providing a progranmce cf

mîusic andi otiler esjoyiysents, besies serving til
coffue and cake i lier guests. Tiiese Friday
evenhig recepitons are part of the iCgLI1.ir StUdueC!
of site coliegt fotr titi purpose of vutcatilig and
insirticting tise ladcy sititients .il tise niaoncu of
rccss*is'g andi enturtaining gîtests.

L'iti. ixil annuai conversaziont of tise Toronto
'I'valicis! Association, wviiicli was held recentiy inî
tie normal Selsool buIilin-, %vas Ille inost 5icccss*
fiii i organivaiio lias yet field. The biuilding
wvas not su crovded as on iireviu oîccasions, -ind
tîat fact contributedtu t he enjoyinent of tiiose
pîrecrit. lio the carly part of lIse evening an ex-
cuitent isusical anti literary pirogrammne was refl*
durcit in ic aipbitheâtre. M~r. C. A. Il. ltrowvn,
citairinant of tise scisool board, îuresided. Mayor
Ilowlanui %vgs prescrit, and gave a turief address.

Ar Illte last sssectisig of tise Toronto Býoard ai
Edueation il %vas dccidesi to refuse any extension
oft.css'ctiess in future. Tite re*model-
ling of the Central Schooi was kift over an accouru
et tlhe large cxpeodtisuic fur the nci Hunier Street
Sciool and îiig gymnnasitit and additions at tise
tise cultegiatc insiituic. Tise estinoates for iSSS
v.ci jaîssc, ilinugh a good niany mniiers; arc
stiti îînzhIc 10 uîîdtrstand %vhy the bsoard Of ISS7
slsould trai %vith the, inance.; of a new year. A
dtbi of $io,ooo is not pruvidcd for in the esti-
mates. bîut is carrnes over for enoîhier ycar.

Titi. University of Manitobat cotunitice ap-
isoinileu0 cotuidrr sthe tcrois on wvhicis the Uni-
vcrit>y coutl receic the 230,000 actes of land
from tise Dosîsinion Gorernment reportcd propos-
ing a nîctisod of adsinini ilration, giving as one of
aise objcts of the proposes! cndownient the pur-
Chsase of a suitalîle Site antd tise ereesian and! fuir-
nislîisg of univi:rsitylouildings, asiveil asan>. llirr
purjiose co.item;ia.tcti by the Dominion act. The
report of tise caminittc tvas ssnanimtously adoptes!.
On motion of Mi. 13rycc, secondes!l by Dean Gris.
date, the foilowing commnittee 'vas appointes! tu
take ait fusilier nccssary steps in connection %vith
proposes! Dominion landl grant - lZv. Father
l.riy iconvcner), the Chancellor. Vice-Chancellor,
Airchi,,holi 'lache, Dean Gristiale, Cznon
O'Mcara, Dr. liryce, Rev. C. B. Iliîblado, Dr.
King, Archulcacon l'inkham, Father Drusmmnond,
Dr. Paterson, Mi. Blianchard, J. A. M. Aikins undi
the registrar.

A %iusicmî. andi liscrary entcrtainmcnt 'vas
given on Feb. z6th is Steinway liail by tht à%cw
Vork- Teachers' Asçocia-ion, and! uras hirgely
aitndes! by> thc members andi thymr ftiends. Mr.
Elijali Ilowland, preuidcnt of tht Associattion
camei (orivard as the close of tht ftrsi part ta informn
his.audicnce ilias, -s a resuit of the efforts of their
decputasion i Albîany, theytçcre assurcd against
afiy rcduction of ihtir salaries for tht contint; yzar,
the Itoatd of Estitnaies and! apporsiontncrit having
rccetcidc. authori:y tu grant tht saine amount as lasi
ycar, undi %hat the mont>' shotîls bc granits! uriîh-
out spccificaiion. Mr. Dranpcr's bill puîîing
1)ovcr% of -.ppoiînmnc-.î of icachers mbi tht hands
oi tht Siuze Sîîpcziotcnslcnt ball bccn sa alseres! as
Io cxcluslc Ncw Vorl, andi Brooklyn, ansd %vith
regzrdl se tht oîhrr bill no interference 'vouls! bc
.-îuthorized b>' ils provisions with tht prescnt .'ys.
scm by which thc local pîublic s-chool teachczs
reccivesi ans! icîld their ippoinirrents. Ail ihlese:
announcements wcrc wclcosntd with mci ap-
plause.
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Table Ta/k.
IlIAT iS il te bc n gentleman? Il is te leave

lotty aims, to fendi a pure lite, 1.0 ke-ep your buntur
virgin. ta have the esîecim of your feilow-ciîizens
and lte love of your f'eîesicle, to beai gooti forîtune
nmeekly, te stîffer cvil witlî constancy, ant hiough
evil and good to mainlain the îîuth always. Show
mie the happy man wvhose lite exhibils these
(lualilies, anti hiic wve wili saiute as a gentleman,
svhatever bis rani, in lite miay hc. Show me lts:
prince who possesses them, and ihe may bc sure of
oui love and loyalty. s- hackeray.

TIu:r messenger of the Canada Lite was in dte
post office a few tiays ago posîîng letters, wbien lie
ivas accosteni by a fine looking indivitioal, appr.
enily a farmer, wi the innjtiiy, "' NVhaî are those
things on your letters?" On bv:ing inforniedi that
Iliey werc postage staînps, the intelligent part>'
w.tntcd to know what they wtre for, anti the price
of thein, anti a lot of information bearing on it
subject, as hie badti wo ictters te posi, anti wisn't
aware Ihat anlything mrt was ncesaary than Io
îîieeîiy droit thcm tin tuelbo%. The use o! postage
sîamps being explaineti, he watt te te wicket te
iturchase %vlt wvas iccînisile. Ilow is Ibis for
the stale of etitcation in ibese days of sc't'ools anti
newspapeirs.-Ilsiùoii Tip'n's.

TiiluicE svas a limet, not se long agoý, when Lon*
don could present lthe rentaikable spcl e ofa
blintifoldeti gentleman andi a thotigbî*reatier dirag.
ging cacb other tbîouglî the strcts in quest of a
bititen pin. The craze foi tbouglit-rcatiing bas
subsite ictbre, but it lias broken out in Spain. 'Mir.
Stuart Cumbherlandi is there ai present, anti signs
arc flot wantirtg îhat lic liati betîci clear out. The
Spaniartis do not consitier bis thougbt.reatiing ait
imposture. rat fromt ii; tlt cegy anti Ultra.
mnontant newsýpapcîs, thc nitetaphysicians, andti te
men cf physicai scienice, bave been giving it tbeir
anxious consideration, antI tbey have agîceed
unanimoustiy tat rCmcln gifts are super-
natural. In lit xsoîts of dit Marquis de Ilidai,
they arc " a prescrit from Satan." Thougb the
Inqtuisition bas bati ils day. Spain k flot a pleasant
country te live ini for a mani gcncraiiy believeti t0
bic in feigne with the Evil One. Th-, age of faithi
-Mit. Cottes Morrison wvill regret to beat-is flot
quile over. at any rate in Sptin.-.Ex.

AT the Slationcîs' dinnric the other nighl Mark
Twain maie a spccch int wbich be introduceti
some cxtracîs from a fiit book that Cassel] &
Co. arc t0 puliish in it spiing. Thte bok ks
calîci Il Englisb as Sh is Taugt "; anti it is matie
up ftom Ilie notc-book, of a publ>ic scbool teacher
flot many milcs front New York, wvbo bas pe.-
scîveti al] the amsîsing iitkes hier pupils have
matie during the past few yeais. The compilation
is one tbat nobody wtih a .veIl-regulaiedi sense of
humei can reati witbout shosits of latugîtîIci. In
the perfcct scraousncss of the blunticis lies ihecir
absuiclity. I quote from Mi. Clemens' speech :
-'licre arc sorti of their ansivecrs te w3rds ilicy

werc asked ta definc: 'Aruiitcrous-pciîaining ta
an orificc'; . Arnnonia-the foodi of thc Gots'1;
« Equcittian-onc wvho asks questions '; « Iirasizc
a Itind of umrbrclia'; l peeac-a mnan seho likecsa
goWc dinnrc.' Anti hcre is dits cinution of an
ancient word crioreti byzigrecat party : ' Republi.

can-a sirncer mcntioned in the Biblet.' And litre
is an innocent deliverance of a zoological kind :
1There are a grcat inany donkeys in th:e ihecologi.

cal gardens.' licrc aiso ks ai cleinition which
rcally isn't vcry bail in its way: Demagogot±-
a vc.u-el containing beer anti othcer liquids.' Ilere.
tuo, is a saniple of a boy's composition on girls,
which, I mtust say, I rallier like: ' Girls arc
vCîy stuckup anti clignfindt in thtir nianner and
bchaveyour. They think mure of dress tîjan any.
îlîing, anti like t0 play with dowls andi rags. Thry
ci>' if they sec a cow in the far distance antiare
afraid of guuîs. They stay ai home ail tbe tintes
ans] go te church every Stinda>'. Tlîey are lwy
bick. Tltuy ate ai.ways funy anti taking fun of
boys hantis and say lîow tiirty. They can't pîlay
maîbies. I pity thcin, poor things. They miai<
(un of boys, and then turn round andi love thcmi.
1 don't helave they exer kiled a cat or anlytbing.
They look out every nite andi say, 1Oh, an*t the
mioon lovely !' Thir is one îhingli aveinot tain
andi that is they -.twçays now their fessonts bietteri
boys.,i

AND
'l'he price iIi ont dollar anti ftfty cents (i~$.5o) or a N' ickc1'
plated Il Light Kiug "l Lainp, wlictt vives the mnoit power
fui lght ofany lanil in the world. t: is iberfectly safe ant
:%Il time', ois accoucr or the patent âir chaililsci with wlîiclî
it iî provideti. Il dotsnot requise an aii.blast Io extinguisl
il, a% dte l'agent Extinguishei shuts oit ile c lanse ai a totti
tif ttue fi,îîar. This iantp) cannot bc bouglt nt wholesate
aîty cheaInr titan you cars buy a single ont for your own
u, andi cars bc bought nt this price OXLV at our àaleS-
moisis, N'o. 53 Rtmeaso.-it STrictIcT HEA!,, 'TICOitTO, Or$Cnt
by enirers fur IS cents extra.

AND
For two dollars andi twentyfive cents (Sa.23) you cars buy
front u%, andi ONLaV FO>' VS. a beaUtiful Lantp n%%lit braÇ$
lce:ele andi attachmt.. foi boiting wainr inide of tire
altinutet, witlîout obstiuctin;; dit ligie: in any wvay 'Iweibty-
ive cents extra ifsent by exliress.

THE TO7RONTO

Light King [amp a.d Manufacturinq Co.
53 RICHM1OND ST. E., TORONTO.

AX full lise of pliaques andi faisc gotisin brae% fur holislat
grade.

THE HIGri SCHOOL DRAWING COURSE.
We are now ready to supply our new

H IGH SCHJOOL DRAWING BOOK!
BEING NO. 2 0F THE SERIES, ON

ERX4 AC Tf CA L GE OMVE T!? Y

This book is iin ihc direct Zine of iei Citreiciulim. I t consists
of -6 large pages, beautifully printed, on hecavy drawvingy paper,
;'ýi.d fully illustrated with geomectrical figures. It contarns 50Problemns
and ioos Exercises consecutively associated with ihemn, ail ba§ec on
Ihie IIigh School Pioff-azmc iii tMis L>cpa/ct and furnishing
exactlv such miatter as a Teacher requires for the proper presentation
of this subject before a class. The, author is Mitý. A. J. RE~ADING, a
gentleman whio was appointed by the Goveriment as orle of the
Masters of the School of Art, and one ini every way we'lI qualificd for
the work.

Authorization of the B3ook is applied for. In the nmeantime it
has the -,pprovatl of the Hon. the Minister of Education ; and, being
ba.sed on the curriculum, it cannot flil to prove of immense ad-
vantagye ini the Examinations in this Dcpartinent. 1It mnust,
therefore, corne iîitc iniiecliate and exclusive use ini ail Highi
Schools and Collcgiatc Institutes.

P/lICE, OVL Y 20 CENTS8.
Tho Tradle Supplied.

The Grip Printing & Pu.blishing. Co.
ToîrixT, Jaear aot, îS~.2 & 28 Front Street West, TORONTO.
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EVERY TEACHER SHOULD ~ CItL A ItIOI
SUBSCRIBE FOR lARil COU

CANADA'S COMIC WEE<LY. The Anizal Art School Fxaniinations for
n e cure a littIe silice to scason the troubles andI 1880-7

An nlxiellea incident ta Ille profession.

04, $2.oo Yev.IVILL DÉE ILD OX TnE

ALWAYS 16 PAGES. !28th, 29th and 3Oth APRIL
The Most Superb Publication Ever Issuod

in Canada.

READY IN MARCII.

cle ilier Books of tIse course. on Freelin, Drau iiig

andI .odel and Object I)ratviiig, cr111 follow iii a fcw eees.

Assy Ilsivate or P>ublic Schsool. or College. ina>' obiain

piermission Io lioltI an ehaîiîi,îatioîî in collilleîition fot the

Depariliueilta i ceri'îa te8.

TEACII ERS nia' Le exainiluse!ony çf tht pyecrcibeil

subiesîat any> lniiî:tioa coishîct:ii cxsahiî5ions.

28 . 1.M Y

D)zyýs Bzesz»iess collage.
Act-awIedzd b>' busintss inen to be a thoraugh>'

gîrs:tcilIbuiiess ýkooI. AI *loîqîebsns trainIfir
nIl le,~ssî nottk pca iiiii% to îlic hi~I

cîiauu ttricîa f illis college lias sbîhd
and, sili nainzsb, Y *e docgns.of hi, vSrk nrd Io
take tilcetilat M,. j.. Alisn oeco îhan>
hîîsjîîesscoîlegc, wltercin Ille Danse of a.y cf iii .ecsr

l«%% ilt .Iighte,.î terseilancc, ciglier in ,pelling or soun,,

Foi termis aîidrms -

JA-M ES EL I)AV, Atriltn.
COI.IEGE ROONIS-OPIIOSI'I'E- ROYAL OI'ERA

IIOUSr SITE. TORONTO.

To the Friends of' Teinperancc!
At Ille suggestion of rosa>' temIpernce wvoîkers, GR 1I P*S

ITI.INUt CART'OON,

"STOP THE DEATH FACTORIES!"
îias beeti p1bI'shcd in theforniocfa fily.siet. for distributions
ils local:tic, ils winch Ilemîîeraylce or 1'<oîîib'stioîî work islay
bc carne,! 09.

i i.; Meieve,! liat tis srect wilI prove a tiiosi effective
agenit in.ilie ,p!ead cf tlie Proibitioni senulînent, vividly
I.ouniraystlg. as si dot,, thet errible resuhas cf the irafic in
rui.

fi vould.bLe tijsrjîititcd I.> iean, cf the varions le",iper.
ance urgaauations. as weIa y indiviuîual fricnds of t
caue. T'o eticotigaçe this dsrîibuiion. copieç pinnie, on

caood laptr, and seuls suisable Iegenîls. art c«eredl a.i the
fuîîosesîsg Iow Prices:

1o00î'ls $ 3.00.

SOO .00
S.tnîiiîs w'ill be forw.ardeî al desiristg toore

ADDRESS,
Crip Printing and Publishing Coin'

i enlia tocresodith S t-iîs1tTUTîéahr

(nmale). 346 ?arliamnît Street, TIcoonto. Nilodrrate >àary
onîy resîuired.

-S. oWAR.D r CANADIAN BUSINIESS UNIVERSITY SHORTHA ,'NDI)S- T E

D PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO.

SPýF IALIM -1011CL'cilngPcnoian-ip, lItisîess CorrelpornJncc. ILmnkin. comminl L.aw. Sliouîhand

t~ LLVTUAIr CICUIAI MAI.K> ainTO ii Ainit~.WkITEFIOR Tililt.

THOS. BENGOUGII. CIIAS. IL BROOKS,
0oeia/ Nejorfr 1*rk Lûîurty C.urtt, FregzUad. SeereJary apidlManager.

WHECRE AND HO\V TO GET YOUR

STANDARD DICTIONARY!
The Regulations of the Education Dcpartment (approved August 25, 1885>, NO. 23 (f ), rcad as fOUlows:

««EFvery School should have, at least, a Standard Dictionary and a Gazetteer.'

We mako Teacl>ers and Boards of Trustees tlje followii)g offèrs
Wo,îCeste,î:"S UncLa>ridleCZ, fuliZ boZZn9,
Webste,>s UncJ2ridgec,fzl2U ôouni,
.TDppincott-'s Gaczettee-,fulZ bou.7tcZ,
Stormont7L-'s jVewr -Diationa7-y, faZI iouncd,

S9.50

21. 50
1 7.50o

Tclgether with oflC year's subscril3tion to the EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY in every case.

These prices are below the usual selling figures for these Standards, irrespective of TheWcky
In other words, by forwvarding their orders to us, Teachers get the EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY
one year for nothing. Address,

Grîp Printzig and Fztb/iskzzg
2o & 2s FRONT STREETWEST, TORONTO.

C'on}5ýany,

M Icî24. 1881.f



TH-E EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY.

~TAJW~& CO-
Boo7tsel2ers a~nd Stationers,

Dlealers in the bocks required by TEACHERS.:-The Text Booksa required for TRAINING INSTITUTES,
COI.LEOIS and 1110HI SCIIOOLS. and for PUBLIC and PR! VATE SCIO OLS.

Sn%. e ime. save worry. save dis ppcîntment. save mnoney by sending your orders direct to U&.
VANNE VAR & CO., 440 VONCE ST., opp. CARLTON ST., TORONTO.

WALL MAPS FOR SCHOOLS.
Thse most accurate and best serins of W.»l l4aps publisised. Drnwn sasd engraved by tise eminent Geopiser. J.

Baraisolomew, F.R.G.S., Edinburgis. Mounted on Strong Cloth, witls Rollers, dlearly Coloured and Vamtisled.
NO0. SIE.L RIZULAIt PRlI NO. SUZE ItE<ULAR PI'RCL
i. Railway Map of Ontauio, - b3 Y 33 in $300 .1 s. Africo, - - - » 67.. 52. 4 50
2. Ontario, - - - - 7 32" 450 1 z~. Britishs Islands . . .67, 52, 45s0

.Queb, . .- . 67 Il 52 " ~ i.Atralia and kew ZeIlsnd, 67 52 4 50
4. Ntwlinswicc. . 67" 542 4 50 13.Palestine.........67 52, 450o
5. Nova Soda and Prince 14. Ile Worid in Hemispherer, 67 44 52 44 4

Edward Island, 67 " 2" 4 50 35. Tise %Vorid on Mercator's ..
6. North Amc*, - 67 5e 450 Poeto, . . .6 2 S7. Souths .mna 67 4.16.Pction, - . *6. Il <~Ameici 67 UnitdSats 8t Si 00 O
S. Europe, . . . . - 7 52 4 17. 'hoi Dominion of Caada, 0. 49 6 5o

P. si. - - -67" S, 4 S.
To any Board of Trusteet subscriblng or tise LDUCATIONAL WBKKLYwe wI» send sssy one or more

cf the above Maps, eacis at S:.ooiess than the regsilar price.
This is an cppcrtunicy tisat sbould not be neglected. Supply your scisool at once %whh first-class Stops at wisolnale

rates.
lu ordering Dictionaries or Mape. picote giv. your neorese expres office

Address EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY, Guip Office, Troto.

PIANOS,
Endorsed by thea beatauthorities intiseworild

R.S.WjVliass & Son, 143Y'onge Si., TORONTO.

W. STAHLSCHMIDT &CO., PRtESTON.ONTAIUOJ
TM.Furnitsre

THE "MýARVEL" SCHOOL01 DESK,
PA=TEES JAISuAS? z475<, z886.

Send or Circulars and Price Lists. Nssne titis paper.
Sce our Exhibit et tise Toronto Industrial Exhibition.

TOROICTO REP5tSR5<TATIVa

Gea. F. Bostwick, 66 King Street West.

AUXILIARY SCHOOL
ANI)

BUSINESS COLLEGE
MONM C, ARCADE, TQRONTO.

Thsis estabishment preparcs pupils for thse Civil Service,
butsiness of a!! kinda and professionul matricsslation, imd is
condmscted by a graduâte cf tise University anmd P. practicral
High Scisool Motster.

Aritbmetic, Commercial L.aw Bck.keepingý, Correspon.
dence, Penmaneiip, Pbonograply, Tye.mitag EUis
Grammar, Composition, Ancient and ..Mocen'Lsug
sand Matisematice practically tazFht.

For circla: giving ssii information address,

D. C. '2 ULLIVA fN, LL9. PlincioaI.

CHECK BOOKS

T H ESE valisable contrivances are acknow-
JLledged to be necessary ta the propecrung

on of nsy retail business. Tlsey econornuze tam,
and prevent confusion and loss; and they secure a
statement of the items of a puichosefot both the
nierchant and the ctsstomer. Tisey are, thus,
valuable for al! selliné and book-Ieecpingpurposes..

PEINTING
THE GRIlP -U~E COMPANY

26 and 28 Front Street West Toronto.

SPECIAL OFFERSI

Wc will send di e Eulucational Weekly four
months, nai ilHams' Composition anul Practi-
cal English, postpaid, for $i.oo.

We will uend the Educational WVeAky one yez,
and;Ayxes' Vexbalist and Ortboepist, postpaid,
for $2-25.

We wil! send the Educational WVeekly one year,
and Wii!iaizsComnposition andl Practical Eng-
lisbt, postpaid,, for $2.bIo.

We will seaul thé Educational Weekly one year,
andl Worcestcr's Dictionary <Fuil Shecp), for
$9.50.

We w!!! send the. Educational Weekly three
months, andl Ayres' VerbalEsi and Orthocpist,
postpaid, for $r.

%'Jtwillsend the -Educationai Weckly one year,
ana Storsnonth's Dictiorsary (Full- Shcep), for
$7-50.

'We will scxid teEducational 'Viýoe er
ând Lippincott's 'Gazettècer (Full Sheep), for

We will send the Educational Weekly one year,
and WVebster's Dictionary <Fui! Sheep), for

Addresai-

EDUCSTIONffL fiWEEKLY,
OP.IP OFFICE TORONTO.

FOOTBALLS I FOOTBALLS!
REDUCED PRICE LIST.

Have just rtcivtsd a full stock cf McKecîsnies ceebrated
niake, including a finit supply pf thq. ' Queen'a Park
which bas gisen sucis universel satisaction Since intrOduce<

'o tlaist spring, aise tIse Il3:rdLnsi, tht ltat Pl,-duc.
tio n of tise samne rel iabl e mal t. -Notrice ou r prices :

No. z, circumfcrence 2o incises, price $z -13
4. 2 ** 22 . 4. 2002g :4 4 :: 2

Asoiai I s 8 4 . 2 75
*at ~ QenPark,"28 " " 35

BOL "3r Loa-k 1 (per1ectly
twa terpo f) 28 incises, 4' 3 75

raICE LIST sUBURS SISPARITE, bl'itiTOSIC5à SES?

No. il 6ccts. NO-.,0octS.; No. 3, 8,1tcm; No. 4.go

FRICE LIST, COERS SEPARATE:

No. z.$ý , No. s, $Z.4; NO. 3,$L5 No. 4, St.65
NtO. , m7;Q. k., $2.5 3 rd L.$3-0-
Football Iilaters, first-class, $s.s ch.

Football Player' Sisin Guards, Can.e, Leatiser Covered
Chamois Lined, 2 Buclls, per pair S.2!.

L.&W. hasn speciol facilities for procuring thse best

good it thse rigist price, are. doing a large tradIe'wi:l
teaiers andi clubs in aIl parts of tise Dominion. Everytising
sent frec by mailon receguf price, distance no obi--et
satisfaction guaranteed;ad

LUMSDEN & WILSON9

Ici

SEAFORTH,

porte= or Football Goods, Etc.,

MO N MEN Sufferingfromtise efffoectsobearlva
haits, thse result of ignoac n oy lofn

tisemselres wi-ak, nervous and exlsausted; als*, Mmnot.:-
AcED and 0wi Zdffl who are brolcen down groin thse eflccts
ci abuse or ovin-worlc, andi la. advancedi ife feel thse consc-

qi Icsc otisfu exesend for and RzAD Ml.-V. Lu-
oseause 0,ton Diseses f Men. Thse book wiUl be sent

sealed to anyaddresson receiptof two-7c.stamps. Address
M. V. LUBON, 47 Wellington St. E., Toronto. .

THE'

GO RTON
BOILER

IS TIIES7 FOR

LwPmesuu Ste.. Hàiing
SpiZcIAI.tY ADAPT=S lOlt

Schools,"Dwellings and PublicBuildinigs.
Correspondeace soiicited from

Architecft and Persons Building.

ScLEt LOt#S? FOR 734E 00>175 BOILo-

FRA<4NK WHEELER2
Hot Water andi Steam Hcating Éngieer

58 ADELAIDE S TREET WYEST.

()RDER YOUR BOOKCS (NEW, OR .SECON).:
'band)> groin DAVID BOYLE. 3s3 Yonge Sreet

92 Iliumber 114-


